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i SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dili

Oonforatul&tlons to our Oirl 
Scout leaders. council, and 
young scouts for one of th* 
most successful Day Camp to 
date. The site Is located on the 
Buster Hatchett ranch south of 
Baird and the children report 
there each morning for a  day 
of camping. Cook-outs, and 
classes In crafts. This year's a t
tendance has been the largest 
since the project was started.

Little League and Pony Lea
gue Baseball here In Baird, Tex
as, swings along a t  a  sprltely 
d ip  these days and the young 
sluggers are already talking of 
“going to state."

Our swimming pool now keeps 
“late hours" — open a t two and 
close a t 10 psn. on week days — 
Sundays (as always) It’s from 
1 pm . until 8 pm . We’re sorts 
proud of th a t pool — especially 
when people from neighboring 
cities choose the Baird pool in 
preference to ones In their own 
town because of the cleanliness 
of this one and the doubly 
watchful guardians who keep It 
safe for even the youngest swim
mer.

The Junior Wednesday Club 
sends the good word th a t ground 
work has already been started 
on a glorious Fourth of July Cel
ebration which will include en
tertainm ent for the entire com
munity. When plans are more 
complete we’il pass them on to 
you — watch the Star for them.

Stevie Stanley, Debbie, and 
Paul ask you to drive by and 
sec their new pets — two beauti
ful peacocks. The Stanleys are 
proud of the unusual pair and 
you’ll enjoy them too.

Best wishes to Mrs. Hatley who 
underwent surgery a t the hos
pital here and Is making a 
splendid recovery.

And a  very special get-well- 
card to Mrs. O. H. Corn, hospi
talized this week — may this 
find th a t dear one greatly im
proved and feeling fine.

Now a great big bundle of get- 
well-quick wishes to a  good 
friend and fine fellow, Edgar 
’’Buck” Smith who has been un
der the weather — If kindly 
thoughts of a  couple of million 
friends can help then Buck has 
all the reinforcements he needs 
for any battle.

A real beauty spot In town Is 
the garden of Easter llUles a t 
the BUI Oorman home — their 
satin white perfection Is almost 
unbelievably beautiful.

A well-groomed yard and a 
pretty one too is the one the 
Sterling Abernathys love and 
care for — it takes time, pa
tience, and just a  lot of work 
to keep a place so well cared 
for, but i t  must be a satisfaction 
to see the fruits of your labor so 
evident

Evctte Meadows has Just re
turned from a  visit with relatives 
In Del Rio — the trip, of course, 
Included a  visit south1 of the bor
der Into Mexico.

Marie Jo Munson, daughter of 
Joseph and Irene Munson of 
Clyde, left this week to spend 
the summer vacation with Helen 
Munson and children back East.

Our ’58 Seniors made their an
nual trip this week — took off 
from the home town Sunday 
night for a  few days tour of 
New Orleans and spots of in
terest In th a t city, as well as In 
Mississippi.

Vacation time may be fun 
time' for the school chUdren and 
a  three month rest from books 
and pencUa but for most teach
ers It’s a  reverse to th a t — va
cation time for them means en
rolling In summer classes and 
working for twelve weeks to re
tu rn  a  better qualified teacher 
next fall. The E. B. Poseys will 
enroll a t the University of Texas 
this month, where Mr. Posey will 
do work on his doctorate. The 
Jerry Cochrans will be in Abi
lene where Mr. Cochran will 
take additional courses In math 
and science. I t ’s long, hot work 
for a  ‘‘vacation,’’ but your child
ren and mine will reap the ben
efits and to a  teacher th a t Is 
the Important thing.

Drop us a line If you know of 
a  birthday — If you have guests, 
or have some vacation news — 
we love hearing from you.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Lusk and 

Bon, Brian, of Amqrillo, spent 
last week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lusk nad 
other relatives.

---------- 0 —
Blllye Ruth Walls returned 

home with her grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. A1 Brumley of Hobbs, 
N. M., for a  vUlt.

Highway Contract 
To Abilene Firm
A contract for road work on 

28.3 miles on State Highway 36, 
US Highway 277 and FM 1176 In 
Taylor and Callahan counties 
has been awarded to an Abilene 
firm, It was announced In Austin 
this week by the State Highway 
Commission.

B. O. Brown and Co. and J. A. 
Prdlt and T. M. Brown and Sons, 
Inc. submitted the low bid of 
$586,465.71 on the project. Con
struction of widening grading, 
widening structures, flexible 
base and one and two-course 
surface treatment from FM 
Road 18 southeast to Callahan 
County line; from Taylor County 
line east to US 283 located a t Ce
dar and Rlpt Creeks and from US 
36 to 4.7 miles south Is expected 
to take 300 working days, accor
ding to J. C. Roberts, District 
Highway Engineer a t Abilene. 
The awarding of the contract to 
this firm is subect to the con
currence of the Bureau of Public 
Roads.

E. L. Harris, Resident Engineer 
a t Abilene will be in active 
charge of the project while un
der construction.

G. B. Mayfield 
Rifes Saturday
Funeral for Q. B. Mayfield of 

Potosl was held a t 3:30 pjn. 
Saturday in Elliott’s Chapel of 
Memories.

Mr. Mayfield, 52, died early 
Friday morning In Hendrick Me
morial Hosplol where he was 
taken after suffering a  heart a t
tack a t his home.

A rancher, Mr. Mayfield was 
born June 7, 1905, in Hawley. For 
several years he was a  Goodyear 
Tire salesman In Abilene.

Rev. C. R. LcMond, pastor of 
the Fairmont Methodist Church, 
officiated.. Burial was In Elm
wood Memorial Park.

Survivors are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Darllne Al
ston of Jal, N. M.; three sisters, 
Mrs. L. E. Clyburn and Miss Leta 
Mayfield of 1501 Green 8t., and 
Mrs. Fred Burns of Rt. 2, Clyde; 
and one granddaughter, Pampa 
Marlene Alston of Jol.

---------- 0----------
New and Renewals

Roy Bentley, Denton 
Gerald Carter, Vernon 
R. D. Hickman, Slaton 
Lacy Meridlth, Baird 
Olen Carroll, Tempe, Arlz.
Bruce Brown, Baird 
Loyd Jones, Baird 
Douglas McMinn, Oouldbusk 
Will Johnston, Clyde 
Mrs. J. R. Harris, Lubbock 
Mrs. R. A. Elder, Big Spring 
L. H. Bade, Clyde 
Jessie Poe, Baird 
Mrs. Homer Drlsklll, Baird 
Mrs. G. E. Simons, Okmulgee, 

Oklahoma 
R. J. Harris, Baird 
Mrs. Guy Edwards, Fesno, 

California 
I. J. Loper, Abilene 
Garvin Jones, Baird 
Roy Lafoy, Clyde 
Mrs. T. J. Edwards, Clyde

-----------0—-------
V. A. NICHOLS-COMPLETES 
FOOD INSPECTION COURSE 

Sgt. Vernon . A. Nichols, whose 
wife, Shlge, and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. N. Nichols, live on 
Route 2, Baird, was honoi/grad
uate of a food Inspector course 
at. Brooke Army Medical Center, 
Fort 8am Houston.

Sergeant Nichols was trained 
to assist veterinary officers In 
the inspection of food purchas
ed for military consumption.

The 26-year-old sergeant en
tered the Army In January 1951 
and has served In the Far East. 
A 1948 graduate of Cross Plains 
High School, Nichols attended 
Texas A&M College.

-----------0-----------
Five Majorettes 
Selected By Students
On Tuesday afternoon, after 

school, tryouts were. conducted 
for majorettes of the Baird High 
School Bear Band.

The five selected by an out of 
town band director serving as 
Judge, were: Donna Dirennan, 
Sarah Hatchett, Linda Bryant, 
Linda Drennan, and Linda Sha
fer.

To be majorette of the Bear 
Band one must have been a 
member of the band for a t  least 
one year and be of high school 
classification. Other candidates 
were Nelda Smedley and Jerry 
Lou Barnhill. -

; There’a plenty to  see in  Texas, wherever 
you may roam on a  holiday jaunt or on a 
vacation trip. Clockwise from the lower 
left hand comer, some of the impressive 
sights to see in  Texas are; The B ig Bend, 
some of the moet striking scenery in  the 
state; Guadalupe Peak, highest point in  
Texas at 8,751 feet; the Palo Duro Canyon, 
cam ping grounds for Indian tribes in  
frontier days; E ast Texas o il field s,

biggest of them  all; the 570-foot San 
Jacin to  M onum ent, commemorating 
decisive battle of Texas history; G ulf 
Coast Beaches, some of the finest in  the 
world; the Alam o, ‘’Cradle of Texas 
Liberty,” and in  the center of the state, 
Texas Longhorn Cavern, biggest cave in  
the state and third largest in  the world, 
ono of Texas* moet spectacular natural 
wonders. Sightseeing is  fun in  Texas.

Eula Girls Win 
District Softball
Eula girls softball teams, both 

high school and grade school, 
won district softball titles, de
feating Baird teams on Mon
day, May II, a t  Baird.

Darlene Ieenburg pitched Eula 
High School to a  21-9 victory 
behind the alert fielding and 
consistent hitting of the entire 
squad. Robbye Bentley, second 
baseman, collected five hits for 
five tripe to bat; Nelda Culpep
per, right fielder, got tour tor 
five; and Myrtle Johnson got the 
lone homerun of the game dur
ing the big eight-run fourth in
ning. Myrtle plays short stop. 
Other girls on the team were: 
Karen Crook, catcher; Dorothy 
Crook, first baseman; Jane Ca- 
ton, third baseman; Marie Oates, 
left fielder; Maurice Wlglnton, 
center fielder. Rose Farmer Is 
coach.

Mrs. Louise Morrow coaches 
the grade school girls a t  Eula. 
Score on the wlld-hlttlng grade 
school game was 23-11.

-----------0----------
GEORGE SUTFHEN 
RECEIVES DEGREE 

George Wilson Butphen of 
Baird received his baccalaureate 
degree In petroleum engineering 
at the May 24 graduation a t 
Texas A&M College.

-----------0----------

Baird Seniors To 
New Orleans 1

Rose Farmer To 
Receive Scholarship
Rose Farmer, Eula teacher and 

girl's coach, has been selected 
as recipient of the Coc Founda
tion American Studies Scholar
ship a t Abilene Christian College 
for the 1958 summer session. The 
full scholarship covers tuition, 
fees, and all expenses during the 
study of the American Heritage 
series.

Miss Farmer was an honor 
graduate from A.C.C. in June of 
1951 — having the third highest 
grade average in the class of 157 
members. Sbe Is now serving as 
president of the Texas High 
8chool Girls Basketball Coaches 
Association, voting delegate-at- 
large of District VII (Ollbelt) 
P. E. teachers, and Texas rep
resentative as Basketball Chair
man to the Division of Girls’ and 
Womens* Athletics (section of 
the National Education Associa
tion, with headquarters in Wa
shington, D. C.)

---------- 0— ------
William B. Morgan 
Rites Held at Clyde
Funeral for William B. Morgan, 

80, was held a t 5 p.m. Sunday 
a t the Clyde Church of Christ.

A. A. Beryman, former minis
ter a t Clyde, officiated, assisted 
by Troy Cummin gq, minister. 
Burial was In-Clyde Cemetery 
under direction of Bailey Fun
eral Home.

Mr. Morgan, an Invalid for 10 
years, died a t 8:30 ajn . Satur
day a t his home In. Clyde. He 
was a retired farmer.

Pallbearers were Anzll Mc- 
Beth, Alfred Brown, Garland 
Sampson; Bill Schwelkhard, A. 
J . Nix and Merwln Eager.

----------o----------
Pioneer Association 
Meeting June 6
A meeting of Callahan County 

Pioneer Association has been cal
led for Friday, June 6th a t 2:30 
P. M. a t Court House, by Mr. 
B. H. Freeland, President. This 
Is to select time and place for 
the reunion and to appoint com
mittees.

All Interested /are asked to 
please come.

Callahan County Pioneer Assn. 
—-  -----0— I-------

Harold Claiborne visited Tues
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert D. King and family. The 
Clalbornes and four ChUdren wUl 
make their'home In Abilene af
ter May 30.

■ -Yu*..— a________
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. King and 

Ray, of Abilene, spent Sunday 
with her mother Mrs. J. W. Han- 
naford and Mr. Hannaford.

Mrs. Leah McCarty spent last 
week visiting frlettds and rela- 

I fives In Abilene.

Anderson Floyd
Anderson Floyd, 83, brother of 

W. J. Floyd of Baird and retired

Rat Control Program 
To Begin Wednesday
The County-wide Rat Control 

program sponsored by the Fish 
and WUdllfc Service, the Depart
ment of Interior, the Extension 
Service and the Callahan Coun
ty Farm Bureau, will get under

farmer, died In Callan Hospital i w Wednesday.
brier * i Demonstrations will be held at

fo llo w in g  brief Ulness. I dlfferent locations all over the
i»75 m ^noxvillcb Tcnn ^  He ■ county In order that aU who are
S  £  K r  C o u S T n  »  ~  ,Be
from New Mexico.Hls wife was 
Etta Ozell Myers before their 
marriage in November of 1900 In 
Callahan County. She died July 
30, 1957 In Rotan. Mr. Floyd 
came to Callahan County in 1879.

Services were held Sunday at 
2 p.m. In Calvary Baptist Church 
in Rotan. Officiating was Rev.
Carl Underhill, minister of the 
Calvary Baptist Church. Wea- 
therbee Funeral Home of Rotan 
was In charge of arrangements, 
and burial was In the Rotan 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include five sons,
Roland and Jack of Rotan,
Frank of Amarillo, N. C. of El 
Paso and Alvert of New Mex.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Vera Alexan
der of Amarillo: 11 grandchild
ren; seven great grandchildren; 
and four brothers.

----------0^---------
Seniors Honored At 
FHA Tea Monday

stratlons.
Time and Locations are: 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4 
William York, Clyde a t 9:30

am.
Rufus MlUer, Eula a t 11:00

a.m.
Leamon Hayhurst, Dudley a t

1:00 p.m.
McIntyre Store, Oplln a t 3:00 

p.m.
THURSDAY, JUNE 5 

W. L. Lawrence, Rowden, 9:30
a.m.

Ruben Belyeu, Crew Plains, 
11:00 a.m.

W. E. Wood, Cross Plains, 1:00
p.m.

Nathan Foster, Atwell, 3:00
p.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 6 
Arno Roggensteln, Putnam, 

9:30 a.m.
Cottonwood Store a t 11:00 am . 
Form Bureau Office, Baird, 

1:30 pm .
The ra t bait will be offered for 

sale a t  each demonstration and 
orders will be taken. The County 
Agent will also take orders for 
the bait material.

---------- q.

Monday, May 19, the F. H. A. 
girls of Baird High School and 
their teacher, Mrs. Hamrick, en
tertained the senior class with 
a farewell tea In the home mak
ing department. Honor was paid 
the class for their successful 
completion of four years of high 
school work. Special guests for 
the occasion Included the high 
school faculty.
.W ednesday 'honoring deceased members of
Homemaking girls gave a tea for | fVl« ReKekahii

Harold Green Hurls 
No-Hit Game
ACC's Harold Green hurled a 

15-1 no-hlt victory for Clyde 
over the Abilene Sports In Clyde 
Saturday night in the Mid-West 
Texas Semlpro League.

The lone Abilene run came on 
a walk, a fielder’s choice and an 
overthrow.

Green struck lout four and 
walked two for the league-lead
ing Clyde nine, which travels to 
8tamford Sunday afternoon. 
Cramer Adams, another ACC 
hurler will be on the mound for 
Clyde.

Don Harber and Hugh Tuck
er paced the 10-hlt Clyde attack 
on loser BUI Loyd. Harber col
lected three for three, Including 

3-run homer, while Tucker 
rapped three triples In four 
times up.

---------- 0----------
Baird Students Earn 
Proficiency Awards
Winners of trophies and me

dals in Baird Public School Sys
tem for the year 1957-58 were 
announced by BUI K. Ford, sup
erintendent. Awards were pre
sented a t the Commencement 
exercises Friday, May 23.

Valedictorian, Barbara Snyder, 
(trophy).

Salutatorlan, R. L. Smedley, 
Jr. (trophy).

Medals were awarded to Jen- 
ice Price, English; Gary Ollll- 
land. History; Karen Towler, 
General Science; Artie Mae 
Stokes, Biology; Mary Ross, 
Chemistry; Joe Lynn Ault, 
Math; Angelina Lopez, Spanish; 
Linda Drennan, Speech; BUlye 
Ruth Walls, Shorthand; Pat 
Jeter, Typewriting; M a r t h a  
Payne, Bookkeeping; Jimmy 
Barnes, Agriculture; and Anna 
Schaffrlna, Homemaking.

American Legion Medals to 
Best All-Around Students were 
awarded to BUI Edwards and 
Barbara Snyder.

---------- 0----------

Baird High School graduating 
Seniors left Sunday night about 
10:30 pzn. on the annual Senior 
trip to New Orleans. They are  
traveling by chartered bus, and 
were to arrive In New Orleans 
about 4 p m . Monday.

Reservations were made for 
three days a t the Jung Hotel In 
New Orleans.

Itlnery Included a tour of New 
Orleans, a  boat trip on the Miss
issippi River on board the U SB . 
President, an excursion to Lake 
Ponch a rt rain, and swimming 
and sightseeing a t Biloxi, Miss. 
Enroute home they plan to stop 
a t Molsant International Airport 
a t Kenner, La., Baton Rouge, 
and dinner Thursday evening a t  
Shreveport. The group will arrive 
home a t 1:30 am . Friday.

Accompanlng the Seniors are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ault, Mrs. 
8. N. Dunlap J r -  and M. M. Cold. 
weU, the Class Sponsors, Mrs. 
Archie Nichols and Edwin Reese.

The Senior Class, Room Moth
ers and Sponsors want to thank 
everyone who has made this trip  
possible. You have been so very 
nice and considerate. The trip  
would not have been made had 
you not cooperated so whole
heartedly. Thank you.

---------- 0----------

Through The 
Mails. . . . .

Memorial Service 
Sunday, June 1

A Memorial Service wUl be 
held Sunday, June 1, a t 4 pan. 
in the Baird Odd FeUow Hall,

- , . - - .- . . the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
the eighth grade students of.Lodges, also deceased Grand 

W m schoo l <md ^ | e ’offlcersBaird "Elementary school and 
their teacher, Mrs. E. B. Posey. 
The youngsters, who will be high 
school students this coming term 
vfere introduced to the high 
school faculty and taken on a 
guided tour of the building and 
all of its departments.

-----------0----------
Ex-Clyde Resident 
Dies at Big Spring
D. M. Hart, 67, former Clyde 

night watchman and constable, 
died Wednesday In Big Spring 
Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Hart was constable a t 
Clyde about eight years ago.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Lloyd Weathers of Kansas 
and a brother, John H art of El 
Paso, formerly of Abilene.

0-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Edwards a t’
Eula last week. and'son; Elmo.

• Members of the local lodges 
who have passed away recently 
are! P. E. Dungan, N. L. Dickey, 
Jess Williams, Mrs. W. L. Green, 
and J. S. Brannen, former Grand 
Lodge officer.

The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend this Memorial Service.

NOTICE OF SALE
1950 Ford 36-Passcnger School 

Bus to be sold to highest bidder 
Saturday, June 7. Bus may be 
seen back of courthouse In 
Baird. All bids to be addressed 
to R. R. Shelnutt, Secretary of 
the School Board, and Board 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 22-1-*

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robbins

Mrs. Callle McIntosh visited of Lubbock visited this week with
his iriother, Mrs. J. Will Robbins

Clyde Semipros 
Rap Stamford
Clyde remained undefeated In 

Mid-West Texas semi-pro base
ball competition Sunday by de
feating Stamford, 9-2, for Its 
third straight win a t Stamford.

Cramer Adams struck ouT 8 
and walked only 2 in picking 
up the victory. Harold Green led 
the 11-hlt Clyde attack with 3 
for’ 4. Portwood hit a two-run 
homer in the fifth for Stamford’s 
only scores.

-----------0 -----------
NOTICE

The Petit Jury scheduled to 
meet Monday has been postpon
ed.

-----------0----------
PATSY JOYCE BETCHER 
TO RECEIVE DEGREE

Patsy Joyce Betcher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bet- 
<bher of Baird Is a  candidate for 
the bachelors degree a t Hardln- 
Slmmons University. Baccalau
reate will be held Sunday June 
1 and commencement will be 
held Monday, June 2, both a t the 
First Baptist Church In AbUene.

Miss Betcher Is a candidate for 
the Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree. She Is a 
member of the Cowgirls a t Har- 
dln-Slmmons. .

We had sort of made up our 
mind to say nothing about it. 
But the ’TALK, TALK, TALK” 
column of Onelta Fisher In the  
WEST BARNCH (la.) TIMES, 
with the sub-head “SACKED”, 
provides us with both the firs t 
and last words on the subject:

"This may do my last column,**' 
writes Mrs. Fisher. "Any day now 
the man may come to take me 
away. The man in the white 
coat, th a t is.

"You see, I  bought one of those 
dresses.

“I  didn’t Intend to. There!* 
been so much publicity about the  
‘sack’ and the ‘chemise’ that an 
earlier yen to own one had fa
ded. But the dress shop adver
tised a  sale, so I  dropped In. Ju s t 
to look, mind you.

"WeU -  -
"Now you read and hear a lot 

about what people • mostly men 
- think of the ‘chemise’. Women, 
too, are pretty oplonated. But 
It’s like flying saucers and the 
abomniable snowman. None of I t  
is ‘first hand’.

"Here then, Is a  first hand re
port from one who wore one. Not 
very far, but she WORE one.

" . . .  I donned my sack and 
headed for the post office, half a  
block away - a two-minute walk.

“Now if you’re timid and shy 
and starved for attention, here** 
the way to get i t

“Bobby rode his bike head-on 
Into a  fire hydrant. Mr. Smith, 
left his car in reverse and back
ed into the bread truck. Mrs. 
Brown dropped a two-quart bot
tle of milk. The Mayor ran a  stop 
sign. Mr. Brown mowed a  path 
through their tulips. A scream
ing toddler hushed In the mid
dle of a scream and three ladles 
headed for the Lodge hall turned 
In the barber shop by mistake.

“A young squirrel fell out of 
the tree a t the corner, but I  
think th a t was just a  coinci
dence.

"All this before I  reached the 
post office!

"There, people asked for three 
two-cent stamps when they 
meant two three-cent stamps 
and a  feUow said he wanted to 
look a t a money-order___ ”

Obviously In search of moral 
support, Mrs. Fisher concludes 
with the query: "Honestly now, 
do/i’t  you think some of ’em are 
kinda cute?” n ils  Is a leading1 
question if we ever encountered 
one. But we refuse to be induc
ted, and will reply, on advice of 
counsel, th a t we have somehow 
been denied a glimpse a t the 
"cute” ones. We are not even 
sure that Editor Douglas Mea
dor, of the MATADOR (Tex.) 
MESSENGER, was right when he 
said the sack dress Is "for the 
woman who has everything’’.

Michael Pikkaralnen returned 
to his home In Dallas Saturday 
after spending the winter here 
In the home of his aunt, Mrs. H. 
D.^Klpg Mr. King and family.

tsJ Tnm nnrfliar



Baird, CaUaAan County,
y —

The Southwest's newest and the center of the floor. The 
moot ultra-modem theatre is Aluminum diamonds were then 
nearing completion In Ft. W orth.' Joined together at the base of 
This fabulous Aluminum-domed the mast and hoisted by rigging 
structure will house Casa Man- . to a helghth sufficient to attach 
ana Musicals which will feature another circle of the panels, 
outstanding hits from Broadway. This process was repeated until 
This first season will present for the entire dome was completed, 
the first time In this area "thea- Developed and designed by 
tre-ln-th-round” musicals In- Kaiser Aluminum Corporation, 
eluding "Can-Can” "Carousel", the Casa Manana Dome is 145 
<“PaJama Game", "TH> Merry feet In dlametet and will seat 
Widow” and “Call Me Madam", approximately 1,832 persons 
Tills entirely new concept of around a centrally located stage. 
Summer Musicals allows for an The dome's clear-span principal 
actual feeling of participation is ideally suited for musicals, 
on the part of the audience and symphonies, operas and other
has been widely acdalmed In o t 
her parts of the nation.

The Dome, a new and specta
cular sight on the entertainment 
horizon of the Southwest, Is

dramatic productions.
With architectural design by 

A. George King and Associates, 
the Casa Manana project will In
clude wings extending form the

composed of 575 dlamond-sha- central dome to house dressing 
ped panels Joined by gold colored rooms, executive offices, proper- 
struts. Erection was accomplish- < ty shop, wardrobe and rehearsal 
cd by setting a portable mast In i rooms.The ultra-modem build-

MR. FARMER AND RANCHER
We will store your oats FREE 

until June 1,1959 
See us for details

W e will also pay top prices for wheat 
and oats

Callahan County Fanners 
Co-Operative, Inc.

Clyde Baird, Texas

lng will be 62ft feet high with 
29,000 square feet of floor space 
on the main floor. The addition
al areas will cover 9,500 square 
feet of floor space. A projection 
room located on the mezzanine 
will contain 1000 square feet. 
The circular stage is located In 
the center of the main floor and 
Is 32 feet In diameter. The stage 
Is removable and the orchestra 
pit can be covered to adapt the 
building for other usage such 
as motion pictures, conventions 
and other gatherings.

The dome wa* erected by Ly- 
dlck Roofing Company of Fort 
Worth and the General con
struction was under the direc
tion of Butcher and Sweeney 
Construction Company, also ot 
Fort Worth. Scheduled for com
pletion June 27, the work Is well 
along and the builders say It 
will be finished on time.

On July 5, Casa Manana Musi
cals will open with a  typical 
Broadway opening night and the 
summer season will begin on 
July 7 to bring to the people of 
the Southwest the newest and 
greatest in the entertainment 
field - Summer Musicals . 
"In-The-Round”.

---------- 0-----------
About Your Hoolth . .
She Is live years old and 

pretty, full of childish nest She 
Is also almost deaf.

Three vfeekg ago specialists 
found this black-haired, black- 
eyed youngster’s hearing loss 
might one day be restored to the 
point where she might bear 
without a  hearing aid.

She Is one of four children — 
all of whom might otherwise 
have faced lifelong handicaps — 
who have been accepted for help 
under a new program of the 
State Department of Health.

Operated by the department's 
division of maternal and child 
health, the new service Is In
tended for deaf and hard of 
hearing children living In areas 
covered by local health depart
ments whose parents have lim
ited Income. Eligibility and ap
pointments (for service luncVr 
the program Is determined by 
the local health department di
rector.

The Dallas Society for Crip
pled  Children, In cooperation 
with the State Health Depart
ment, Is set up to do examin
ations and to fit children with 
hearing aids If necessary. Ad
ditional centers will soon be set 
up In other areas.

Priority for helping meet costs 
of doctor’s fees, laboratory work, 
x-rays, hearing aids, and other 
expenses Is being given to pa
rents of handicapped children 
under six years of age. Young
sters of other ages may be ac
cepted a t the dlscreatlon of the 

| department.

These are some of the main 
services given a t the center to 
deaf or hard of hearing children.

A thorough examination will 
be made by a  child specialist. 
Separate examinations are giv
en by ear specialists, and by spe
cialists In mental and emotional 
health. Exams Include necessary 
x-ray and laboratory work.

The extent and typo of hear
ing loss Is checked, and If a 
hearing aid Is necessary the 
youngster Is given one of the 
type which will do him the most 
good.

The department Is unable to 
pay for treatment -  even If It 
is recommended — but It will 
provide the drugs necessary for 
treatment. Drugs are furnished 
direcely to local health depart
ment directors for use in In
dividual cases.

The department will also try 
to help hard of hearing children 
particularly those who have 
never learned to talk because 
of their hearing loss, get special 
training.

In many Instances, parents ot 
hard of hearing children aro 
able to give special training to 
their children with assistance 
from the State Health Depart
m ent

Funds to support the program 
are limited, so it Is necessary to 
get proper authorization before 
children can be accepted for 
the services.

* ------ •------
Tecumseh Topics

By Lillian Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crawford 
and daughter are spending a 
week’s vacation visiting thdlr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Prin
gle of Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Crawford and other rela
tives.

Other visitors In the Elbert 
Crawford homo were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Betchcr and family 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Turner of Oplln.

Your reporter, Mrs. Lillian 
Crawford, visited Wednesday 
with Mrs. Dolph Hodges. She had 
ho t been feeling well due to 
keeping up her own work and 
trying to help neighbors, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter. Pos
sibly It Isn’t  the work, but Just 
the worry and the recent sorrow 
that many of us know that has 
come her way.

Mrs. Ruth Kiser and a friend, 
Mrs. Minnie Hart of Winters, 
were also visitors Mrs. Hodges, 
a sister of Mrs. Kiser.

----------0----------
Robert Follcr visited relatives 

In Abilene over the week end.

OLD-ACE AMD SURVIVORS 
INSURANCE MEWS

(Editor’s Note: This Is the 10th 
In a series of articles compiled 
by C. M. Vaden, Jr., Field Rep
resentative of the Abilene Social 
Security Office.)

A third type of benefit payable 
under the Social Security pro
gram is a disability payment. 
This is payable to a disabled 
worker beginning a t age 50, or 
to a child of a worker receiving 
retirement pay under Social Se
curity, or who died fully Insured 
provided the child Is disabled 
and has been since before age 
18. The child must be dependent 
on the worker a t the time he 
becomes eligible or a t the time 
of the worker's death.

The law also provides that a

tlon, P. O. Box 1641, Abilene and 
ask for a free copy of the book, 
"If You Are Disabled.”

-----------o-----------
Texas Driver's Speed 
Record Improves
Eventhough the average speed 

of Texas driving showed some 
improvement last year driving 
too fast for conditions continued 
to hold its number one position 
In tho list of causative factors 
for rural fatal accidents.

According to the Texas De
partm ent of Public Safety, one 
or more traffic law violations 
are apparent In most every ru
ral fatal accident. For all types 
of rural accidents — those clas
sified as fatal. Injury and non- 
tlnjury —the Texas DPS said 
seven out of every eight Invol
ved a t least one violation of our 
traffic laws.

Records for 1957 disclose that 
2,539 persons died In traffic ac
cidents In our state In 2,077 fa
tal accidents, and our economic 
loss was estimated a t more than 
277 million dollars. Even so, our 
death rate dropped from 6.5 to 
six deaths per 100 million miles 
of driving. There were 67,886 
Injury accidents last year and 
191,120 non-injury accidents.worker may “freeze’’ his social 

security a t the time he becomes «making a  grand' total of 261,083 
disabled. This protects any fut- accidents of all types.
ure benefit rights th a t a work
er may have so it Is very Impor
tant that any disabled worker 
establish his disability now with 
the Social Security Administra
tion regardless of the age at 
which he becomes disabled.

In order to be eligible for the 
•freeze” or for payments, a per

son must be so severely disabled 
tha t he Is unable to engage In 
any substantial gainful activity. 
This applies to the childhood 
disability cases as well os the 
disabled worker.

The worker, In addition, must 
have worked under Social Secur
ity a t least 5 of the 10 years be
fore the established beginning 
date of his disability and also 
for one and one-half years In 
the 3-year period before he be
came disabled. The disability 
must be a physical or mental 
disability th a t Is medically de
terminable. The worker has to be 
disabled for a period of six mon
ths before the payments can be
come effective. A disability can 
have no effect on a persons So
cial Security unless he was dis
abled a t least six months before 
age 65.

For more ^Information write 
the Social Security Admlnlstra-

Wlth gn eye on the accident 
and fatality record for 1958, Col. 
Homer Garrison, Jr., DPS direc
tor, asked for greater public co
operation in traffic law obser

vance. He said, "Records for the 
first third of this year Indicate 
th a t  with continued public co
operation some 250 fewer per
sons will be killed this year than  
in 1957. Garrison said each Indi
vidual driver "Is a  deciding fac
tor In determining whether or 
not this will become a  reality."

"Each driver must use his own 
knowledge, Judgment and decis
ion In avoiding accident situa
tions. We have laws th a t are de
signed to aid the driver In pro
tecting himself and others on 
our streets and highways. Those 
laws wUl do only one-half the 
Job, If only one-half of the dri
vers use them.

"Security In driving Is the 
business of every driver. We 
hope th a t Texas motorists will 
continue to Improve their know
ledge of traffic laws and will be
come more disciplined In using 
them. This must be done If we 
,are to make our streets and 
highways safer for ourselves and 
our families.”

-----------0-----------
Mrs. Douglas Gibbs and child

ren of Fort Stockton returned 
home Tuesday after a  few days 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Swofford and Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Gibbs.

-----------e-----------
Recent visitors In the home of 

Mrs. Walter Bryant were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Austin and family 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gaines of Fort Worth.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

C A LLA H A N  P L U M B IN G  
& R O O F IN G

Residential and Commercial
Leaky Roofs Repaired —  General Repairs 

Air Conditioners Installed and Servioed 
W ater Pumps Installed and Serviced 

CESS POOLS —  INSTALLED —  CLEANED 
M Years Experience

JAMES E. DAY
F H O N E tS M erS C U  

a m ,  t m x a s

“Keeping Your

Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Driggers 
and Terry Lynn of Midland 
spent the week end with her mo
ther. Mrs. Evelyn McQueen.

Eating out gives

especially at
PATTERSON’S CAFE

We cordially invite you to have 
Sunday Dinner with us.

We Feature Swiff's Premium Products

P A T T E R S O N ’ S C A F E
BAIRD, TEXAS

“ Where Quality Makes The Difference”

Donkey
B A S E B A L L

M A Y  3 0  -  8  P .  M .

Clyde Baseball Held
CAN YOU LAUGH FOR AN HOUR AND A  HALF

WORLD'S FUNNIEST GAME 

ALL LOCAL RIDERS

BETTER THAN A RODEO

PLENTY BUCKING DONKEYS
SPONSORED BY

CLYDE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

ADMISSION 25c and 50c



Eula Items
By Sandra Heard

The following students were on 
the honor roll all six weeks of 
the 1057-58 school year:

Junior -  Dorothy Crook; 8th - 
Eileen Bentley; 7th .  Shirelett 
Calvert; 6th -  Dianne Black; 3rd 
.  Larry Billingsley, Susan Rock, 
Donna Downing, Gayle Spurrier, 
Carolyn Gardner; 2nd - Jerry 
Bentley, Patricia Billingsley, 
James Burleson; 1st - cherllyn 
Beard, Karen Sue Culpepper, 
Georgia Favor, Frances Rock, 
Sandra Shipman, Gaye Tarrant, 
Terry Gleason.

The Honor Roll for the sixth ( 
six weeks was:

Seniors - Jobeth Bentley; Jun
iors - Dorothy Crook and Jean i 
Esman; Sophomores - Jane Ca- 
ton, Virginia Edwards( Darlene 
Isenburg and Norma Poe; Fresh
men - 8andra Beard, Charles 
Ivey, and Linda Shipman; 8th - 
Eileen Bentley; 7th - Shirelett 
Calvert and Ronald Esman; 6th
- Dlatnne Black, Patty Jones, 
Pamella Farrar, and Shirley Dip- 
pie; 5th - Elaine Beard, Bettle 
Moore and Janet Webb; 4th - 
Linda Hector, Charlotte Ship- 
man and Barbara Shipman; 3rd
-  Larry Billingsley, Susan Rock, 
Donna Downing, Gayle Spurrier 
and Carolyn Gardiner; 2nd - 
Jerry Bentley, Patricia Billings
ley, Carolyn Box, James Burle
son, and James Cannon; 1st - 
Cherlyn Beard, Karen Sue Cul
pepper, Georgia Favor, Frances 
Rock, Sandjra Shlpmhn, cyiye

nomlcs, Thomas Caton - Math, 
and Beth Zachry - Typing.

The Eula Boy Scout troop re
ceived Its charter a t the last 
meeting. Rev. Norman Crisp Is 
the scout master. Mr. Pete Wal- 
llck and Mr. I. N. Johnston are 
advisors.

Mrs. O. T. Cooper of Corpus 
Chrlsti, mother of Mrs. Hugh 
Ross, has been visiting the Ros
ses the past two weeks. This 
week end the Rosses will go to 
Dallas tor a  visit with relatives 
and Mary Ross will enter SMU 
for the summer term.

Frank Woody Saturday and 
Sunday.

j Mr. Hobert Kelly is a t  ham s 
from the, hospital having h a d  

1 surgery at'Atylene some few day* 
back.

I The Purvis chilatanw ere k ep t 
a t home Sunday wtyh th e
mumps.

Mrs. McCollugh of nmiiiimTlM 
the mother of Rev. James Bran
don, visited in the Brandon 
home 8unday on her way to pick 
up a daughter, who attended 
college a t Austin.
, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Kelly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of Clyde visi
ted E. E. Weaver and Mary Sun
day.

Steve Derrlcl and Dickey Joy 
of Baird are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Joy.

People, Spots In The News Midway Musings
Mrs. R. S. Griffin

(Held Over From Last Week) |
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pyeatt 

of Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. L. Parlsher last week.

Mrs. Hazel AUen and Pam, of 
Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Morton during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Griffin and 
daughters have moved to King- 
man, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Stevens and 
OUle Best, aU of Abilene, visited 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Best.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Griffin and 
children, together with Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Griffin and Vickie of 
Clyde, and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Jones and children of Baird, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones In 
AbUene Saturday evening.

Mrs. Marty Batley and chUd- 
ren and Mrs. EmUy Waggoner 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Webb Sunday.

The Merry QuUters met Mon
day and quUted for Mrs. Par
lsher and Mrs. Pete Barblan. 
Present wese Mmes. Parlsher, J. 
S. Blackford, Joel Griffin, R. W. 
Morton, Otto Best, Hubert 
Smith, Dick Griffin and Pete 
Barblan. Hubert Smith and Joel 
Griffin had lunch with the 
group.

WEST GERMAN air force officials Inspect Republic 
F-105 Thunderchlef, newest U.S. fighter-bomber, 
u w , u J H B M  T h is  nuclear • weapons • carrying 
■ i n k supersonic speedster is In produc-
i n ^ M t i ™  »nd *erve with y sAFl H » \ 1 ^ ^ M a n d  probably European forces.

Atwell News
By Mrs. Boy Tatom

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and chUdren visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Hutchins f3unday. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Tatom Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy NeU Tatom, 
Beverly and Kimberly visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Byrd a t Cross 
Cut Saturday night.

Vacation Bible School began 
Monday a t the Missionary Bap
tist Church and wiU run through 
Friday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. PlUlans of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Morgan Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Clint Brashear of Cisco 
visited Mrs. M. E. Rouse last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Hewes and Mrs. 
Frank Maher left Friday for Fort 
Worth to spend several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Griffith. 
AverU Griffith returned home 
with them after spending three 
weeks here with relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Goble and chUdren 
of AbUene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Rouse Sunday and attend
ed church with them Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Tatom 
and boys of Cross Plains visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom Tues
day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan Jr. 
and chUdren are moving to Cisco 
this week. Our community sure 
wUl miss them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith of 
Putnam visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert EUis Sunday.

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3 ft Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80 SHAPELY shadow repeats, 
but doesn't improve on, sil
houette of Shreve Huggins as 
she welcomes Florida sun
shine. r- • .* • . |

Mr. and Mrs. John Towler and 
chUdren attended a family reun
ion of Mr. Towler's family in  
Weatherford on Sunday.

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency 
Baird, Texas The Callahan Abstract 

Company, Inc.
Fire and Casualty Insurance 

Complete Abstracts To AO
Real Property 

Arthur L. Young, President

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Toxaa POTTO, nocturnal primitive 

monkey from Africa, arrives 
at Brown University. He’ll .bo 
part of skin research program Cottonwood News

By Hasel I. RespessJackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYSrAT-LAW 

335 Market 8treet 
Baird. Texas Mr. and Mrs. Lewis NaegeUn 

of San Antonio visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Swofford Sunday.

Those who visited in the Res
pess home over the week end 
were Mrs. Hazel Copplnger of 
AbUene, Grady Respess of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fair- 
balm and two sons of Littlefield.

Lois Woody and Kathey Jo of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs.

Students to receive merit 
award xr|edals wqre: Adrian
Huddleston - Agriculture, Karen 
Crook - Biology. MUly Poe and 
Charles Dick - Annual Editors, 
Maurice Wiginton - newspaper 
copy editor. Ru Burleson - En
glish, Jane Caton - History, Geo
rgia Merle Shipman . Home Eco-

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bondi 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

Charles Reeves, Jr., Owner 
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy!
Phone 34 B ain

R. L. Griggs, M. D
Physician - Surgeon - X-Rav 
Local Burgeon for T *P  RJL 

Office Go. Hospital. Phone 83 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

COLD BUT BEAUTIFUL is this scene characteristic of the 
rough winter, made near Butler, Pa. by Wide World staff 
photographer Walter F. Stein of Pittsburgh.____________

his mother and other relatives a t 
Clyde Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Adair, 
Bobble and Gena spent the past 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Dale 
Brown and Jerry and Mrs. Alma 
Chatham visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Odle Smedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow visited 
Mr. and Mrs. VoncUle Gibbs and 
Judy Tuesday night.

Mr. Walter Rose and Voncllle 
Gibbs attended a  meeting con
cerning the dairy business Mon
day night a t Baird.

Rowden Round-Up
By Mrs. B. Crew

(Held Over From Last Week)
People from Rowden helped to 

work the cemetery a t Admiral 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Nowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. VoncUle Gibbs 
and Judy had Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. LeUa Gibbs.

Several from Rowden attended 
the Baccalaureate. /services a t  
Cross Plains Sunday night.

Mrs. Elweda Sikes, Ernest and 
Sam visited relatives a t Rowden 
over the week end.

Mrs. B. Crow spent the past 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Stephens of Snyder and 
helped to care for a new grand
daughter whose name Is Steph- 
any Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow visited

' F o r  a  t r a d e  
y o u  c a n  b r a g  a b o u t

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 33 301 Market 8t
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Wylie Funeral Home

Lady Bmbalmcr and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
Mrs. Bob Merriman and Bob

ble spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs John Adair.

Rev. W. E. NeweU had Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and boys.

Mrs. VoncUle Gibbs and Judy 
and Mrs. B. Crow visited Mrs. 
Sterling Odom and chUdren 
Monday evening.

Bernice and Curtis EUlott of 
AbUene are spending a few days 
with their grandfather, Walter 
Jones.

Mrs. Robert Lee Smedley, R. L.

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 238 Home 2
Baird, Texas

Electrical Contractor: 

M. M. CALDWELL!
Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
837 Market 8t. Baird

Specialize In Residential 
and RJLA. Wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

and Shlela visited Mr. and Mrs. 
EUlott and Pauline Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Spring-
field of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rose Friday
night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sikes visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. SterUng Odom
and chUdren vldted Mr. and 
Mrs. Franzil Odom Sunday eve
ning.

Marian Odom visited Judy 
Gibbs Sunday, Irvin Odom visi
ted Judy Monday.

Mrs. B. Crow visited Mrs. Au- 
bry Gibson Tuesday evening.AMf| i t . .  m _ia__/xj___

S h a d e  f o r  a t l a s  t i r e s !
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Odom 

and chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Mauldin attended gradua- ja  tire that lasts longer 7TZ  a tire that rare  

'smoother and more quietly. . .  a  tire made in} 
the Southwest and tested tn the Southwest

v
What’s more, it’s a tire backed by Hum-j 

:-ble’s famous Atlas guarantee. This uncondi-j 
tional warranty is honored on 38,000 service 
station driveways throughout the U. S. and  
Canada—it’s the best guarantee in the business^

__✓  The Humble dealer in your neighborhood^
'is wearing his trading clothes. If you need nev  ̂
tires, you won’t find a better trade in town.

Look what you get! First-line ATLAS, 
Plycron Cushionaircs—the best tire value sold 
through service stations. It’s the most beautiful1 
tire on the highway . . .  a tire made safe byi 
special care in design and manufacturing . .  J

tlon exercises a t Cross Plains 
Friday night.

Bruce Rose of Fort Worth is 
spending his vacation with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter R086.

1 ......lie who
teaches hb  

chUd to be thrifty 

and economical, has 
already bequeathed 

him a fortune.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cochran 
and Joy moved to AbUene this 
week and Mr. Cochran wUl a t
tend ACC this summer. They will 
be back In Baird the lost of Aug
ust.

ATLAS.Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Cox Were Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Witcher of Lampassas and 
Charles DameU of ACC.

sign In your neighborhoodW

»++*+**+++«•++++*++•«•+*•>++

Monuments
HIGH QUALITY 
PRICED RIGHT 

EASY TERMS 
Call or write

BUSCH
|| Monument Works ;
' 5 miles North on Anson Hwy.; 

Phone OR 3-8881 
AbUene, Texas

The First National Bank of. Baird is an old, established 
hanic (1885) with new ideas for service. Give ns a  try 

and see

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 73RD YEAR QF SERVICE 

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through The Yean 

Member Fedeeal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

L U M B E R .C O
BAIRD, THDMS

r in the riqht 
d irection..

" T O W A R D  

T H R IF T  " A

Sh o p  for your car under the Humble sign  1

A TLA S A TLA S
Spark P lu s*

ATLAS 1
Wiper B lad e *!

ATLAS
Haadtamps |

ATLAS j
Pan Belts

ATLA S
Ventilated Cuehlon*

(* is &
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TEL Sunday School Recent Visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mayfield were 
Mrs. J. C. Sprouls of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Tom Edlns, Kay and 
Marilyn of Abilene.

Eula Students Make 
Attendance Records
The following students were 

neither absent nor tardy during 
the school year of 1957-1958:

Charles Dick, Ru

J5x2i Sc°u* News . . .
fficcr; Brownie Troop UI
Evelyn
uralee The Brownies ol Troop 111 

honored their mothers a t a be- 
andav lated M over’s Day party on 

Tuesday during their regular 
meeting a t the Scout Hut. 

i _  Kay Williams greeted the Mo- 
m  thers a t the door. A program of 

songs and readings was given. 
Joy Ooble led the Troop In slng- 

>f the lng several Brownie songs and 
home repeated the Brownie Promise, 

tesday a  display of some of their hand 
work and projects of the year 

he de- was shown by Susie Marsh, 
e 28th Mrs. King gave a report of the 
Sallle year’s  work and explained about 
which the Troop’s activities and the 
it  the display of projects. "Only One 
i from Mother”, a  poem, was given by 
World Dana South. A reading, “It I 
A. L. Could Be” was given by Terry 

Bynum.
Mmes. The Troop then sang “Flowers 
, OUle for Mother”. Each girl lntro- 
a  Ro- duced her mother and presented 
gham, a gift of wall plaques — their 
T and latest hand-work — to her.

Refreshments of punch, cook- 
Mrs. les and candies were served 
and from a decorated table using 

t the brown and gold, the Brownie 
to be Scout colors. Two white candles 
Bee- were placed on the table to re

present the two parts to the 
Brownie Promise. Nancy Spltzer 
and Sandy AntUlcy were hostes
ses for the meeting, 

tt Brownies and mothers present 
were: Sandy Antlllcy - Mrs. Dick 

Oayle AntUley; Marty Briscoe - Mrs. 
Daryl James Briscoe; Terry Bynum - 
home Mrs. A. T. Bynum; Barbara Car- 
ay a t penter -  Mrs. Lorcne I. Carpen

ter; Judy Chrlstaln; Becky Dyer 
s and - Mrs. Bill Dyer; Elaine Falr- 
* • ------ 1 - • -  Mrs. j ,  e .

Clyde O.E.S Holds 
Open Installation
Open Installation of the East

ern Star, No. 308 of Clyde will be 
held in the Masonic Hall Satur
day, June 7th. at 8 pun. Officers 
elected for 1958-'59 are as fol
lows:

Doris Easterling: Worthy Ma
tron; J. B. Easterling, Worthy 
Patron; Mallnda Parks, Assoc
iate Matron; L. T. Harris, Assoc
iate Patron; Lorene Harris, Sec
retary; Gladys Swofford, Trea
surer; Corinne Plckart, Conduc
tress; Edna Poe, Associate Con
ductress.

Officers appointed are: Annie 
Jane Hendrick. Chaplain: Lillian 
Tate, Marshall; Louie Paylor, 
Organist; Bell Callaway, Ada; Jo 
Joan Rogers, Ruth; Lena Brown-

Homempkmg Classes 
To Rar^Drganized
A ^ a r t  of the summer pro- 

d n m  of the Vocational Home
making Department of Clyde 
High School, an adult class In 
cither clothing construction, 
simple upholstery or possibly 
crafts Is to be organized. Should 
there be sufficient Interest, two 
classes might be held. Meetings 
will be held twice weekly.

All persons Interested In such 
a  class are urged to meet with 
Mrs. Don Allen, homemaking 
teacher. In the Homemaking 
Department on Tuesday, June 
2, a t 9:00 a. m. At this time the 
meeting dates and time will be 
determined In addition to other 
things necessary In setting up 
the class.

Class Has Meeting
*

T.EJj. Sunday School Class of 
the Baptist Church had their 
regular monthly meeting Mon
day, May 26, a t the Church with 
Mrs. Otto Rogers and Mrs. Er
nest Ham as hostesses.

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Dallas. After a business session 
and social hour, refreshments of 
cookies and punch were served 
to ten members by the hostesses.

BARRON'I 
Quick dep< 
work guara 
charge $2.51

The John Baileys returned to 
their home Thursday after a  few 
days visit with relatives a t Ft. 
Davis.

Seniors ______  . .
Burleson, Mllly Poe; Juniors - 
Sandra Tarrant, Georgia Ship- 
man, Karen Crook, Mlcki Burle
son; Sophomores -  Jane Caton, 
Nelda Culpepper, Myrtle John
son, Jack Ball; Freshmen - Cla
rence Milllorn, Linda Welch, Ra
mona Stephenson, Patsy Burle
son, Sandra Beard.

Eighth - Jerry Jones, Ival Poe, 
Jack Powers, Glen Walllck, 
Franke Stephenson, Eileen Bent
ley, Mary Edwards; Seventh - 
Joe Wayne Favor, Richard D. 
Caton; Sixth - Pamella Farrar,

HOUSEW 
ly a t home 
phoning. 81 
Box 8057,1

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Merrill have 
returned to their home In Calif
ornia after an  extended visit In 
South Texas and Ft. Worth. 
They also visited In Clyde with 
her sister, Mrs. Louis Crutchfield 
and Mr. Crutchfield.

TWO CLYDE MEN TO 
RECEIVE DEGREES
Jack R. Swan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rud Swan of Rt. 1 Clyde, 
and Fred C. Knlffen, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Knlffen of 
Clyde, are candidates for the 
bachelors degree a t Hardln-Slm- 
mons University. Baccalaureate 
will be held Sunday June 1 and 
commencement will be held 
Monday, June 2, both a t  the

Julia and Jerry Adams of Far
mington, N. M., are visiting with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Pee and Mrs. A. D. Adams.

Mrs. Clyde Yarbrough of Wes
laco visited Miss Ella Tyler and 
other friends In Clyde the first 
of the week.

James Johnson; Third - Donald 
Varner.

C R ISCO , i l k First Baptist Church In Abilene.
Both are candidates for the 

Bachelor of Business Adminis
tration degree. Knlffen Is a  four- 
year-lettcrman

Steen Circle Meets At 
Church Wednesday
Wednesday, May 21, the Steen 

Circle m et a t the Methodist 
Church a t 3 pm . for the second 
study of Cross and Crises of Ja 
pan. The meeting opened with a  
song after which Mrs. J. H. Bai
ley gave the Devotional which 
was followed by Sentence Prayer.

Mrs. Gibblns conducted a brief 
business session. Mrs. P. C. Steen 
presided for the study program 
assisted by other members of the 
group. Ten members were pre
sent.

Mrs. M. B. Rhodes and child
ren of Tucson, Arlz. are visiting 
here with Mrs. M. B. Rhodes, Sr. 
While M. B. Jr. Is In a  Missouri 
hospital where he had surgery 
and will be hospitalized for two 
or three weeks.

FOR 81 
Pads, Pun 
all repafc 
Baird, Te

on the H-SU 
tennis team. He is a  member of 
the Cowboy Varsity Club.

E. E. Cook, who has been ser
iously 111, Is reported to be much 
Improved. Mrs. Mike Compton

FOR Si 
age ’57 C 
Just like 
Market, 1Now Delivered To Your Door 

BUG DEATH 
RID YOUR HOME OF

has returned to her home after 
spending a few days with her 
parents.

WELD! 
portable 
Stock ti 
line pole 
Bobby I  
505 Rac<

Arnold Conncl of Abilene has 
purchased the Watson home In 
Clyde and moved here this week 
with his wife and four children. 
He Is employed a t Sears In Abi
lene.

ROACHES
KIMBELLS Clyde H D  Club 

Meets M ay 9
The Clyde HD Club met In the 

home of Mrs. W. Wlnklcman on 
May 9. Mrs. J. N. Broadfoot gave 
the program on Safe Driving. 
Refreshments were served after 
a business meeting.

Present were Mmes.

SCORPIANS - ANTS - FLIES 
MOTHS - MOSQUITOES 

SPIDERS - OTHERS FOR 1 
artm ent 
Auto St4

cloth; Judy Farmer 
Fanner; Joy Goble; Rita Fox - 
Mrs. Lloyd Fox; Alma Harris - 
Mrs. J. B. Harris; Darlene and 
8hlrley Irby - Mrs. W. L Irby; 
Deborah McMahan .  Mrs. Bob 
Griffin; Susie Marsh - Mrs. Bill 
Marsh; Dana South; Mary Ann 
Spears -  Mrs. Rufus Spears; 
Nancy Spltzer - Mrs. L. C. Splt
zer; Kay Williams; and the lea
der, Mrs. Herbert D. King.

They missed their other lea
der, Mrs. J. W: Fatrcloth, very 
much. Linda Falrcloth had to go 
to the hospital at Baird. By the 
■time she reads about the party, 
all the Brownies hope she Is well 
and enjoyed the scrapbook they 
made for the hospital.

SPECIAL OFFER 
We are now giving our b ad 
ness cards to  our customers 
These business cards are good 
for

WM. A. ROGERS 
Silver Overlaid 

Made and guaranteed by 
Oneida, Ltd.

All you do Is save our business 
cards given with purchases 
a t our store, and they are re
deemable for beautiful Wm. 
A. Rogers Silverware, In your 
choice of two exquisite de
signs. S tart you set today.

DEL MONTE
JUST PLUG IT IN .........
FORGET ABOUT BUG8

•  Made in Beautiful 
Ceramics

•  Five Year Mechanical 
Guarantee

•  Six Beautiful Colors

R. C.
Young. J. N. Broadfoot, H. O. 
Broadfoot, R. L. Napier, C. 8. 
Holden, R. 8. Darden, Earl Ha
gan, Joe Reed, A. H. Vicars, W. 
Wlnklcman and three visitors.

TWO 
26 and 
Leghor 
B aird ,'KIMBELLS

FOR 
lots in 
209 Os 
269J.

The club meeting was held In 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Young 
on May 23. After a  business 
meeting, members showed an
tiques. Mrs. C. 8 . Holden had 
some cloth, hand woven In 1778.

Members present were: Mmes. 
R. C. Young, A. H. Vicars, Hoyt 
Rogers, Don Peters, Earl Hagan, 
Joe Reed, C. S. Holden and W. 
Wlnklcman.

Ice cream and cake were ser
ved by the hostess.

Distributed By

FOR 
with l 
Chrlsr

FOE 
a p t,  5 
entnu 
Olbeoi

C. W. FLOYD 
BL 1, Clyde Ph. ft

KONCZAK'S 
Cylde, Texas

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Baird, Texas

Girl Scout Troop 6 met a t  the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Clyde 
Foster Tuesday, May 27.

President Clnda Young called 
the meeting to order, and Shelia 
read minutes and called the roll. 
A discussion was held on per
sonal grooming habits, such as 
cleanliness, nail care, complex
ion, make-up and hair care. A 
meeting was planned with the 
mothers to complete plans for 
the summer activities.

Present were: Shelia Powers, 
Clnda Young, Sharon McKelvy, 
Carolyn Simmons, Ellen Howe, 
Mrs. Foster and one visitor, 
Phyllis Foster.

LaVonne Kirkendall 
Honored at Gift Tea
A gift tea, complimenting La 

Vonne Kirkendall, bride-elect of 
David Cummings of Baird, was 
held a t  the Baptist Church last 
Friday night. May 23.

The receiving line consisted of 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
J. V. Kirkendall, and Mrs. Fred 
Cummings, mother of the groom.

Virginia Watts registered the 
.guests. Mary Sue Robinson and 
Kay York presided a t the^erv- 
lng table, which was laid with 
a  white lace cloth, centered with 
a  blue and white arrangements 
of flowers.

Hostesses were Misses Reba 
Durham, Kay York, Virginia 
Watts, Eva Barr, Velma Wal
ker, Mary Sue Rcblnson and 
Mrs. L. M. Green, Mrs. Jewel 
Swanzy, Mrs. O. Blgham.

KIMBELLS, Orange or Grape

Methodist Circles 
Have Joint Meeting
Monday, May 28, a t 7:30 P. M. 

a  Joint meeting or the four cir
cles of the Woman’s 8oclety of 
Christian Service met a t  the 
Clyde Methodist Church for 
their regular quarterly meeting 
and pot luck supper.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Ted Walls. Mrs. Tex Cloud presl-

TEXO-MAID, Strawberry

Preserves, 20 oz. jar

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stephens 
and Lynn of Ft. Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Stephens and 
family of Abilene, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Henry Pierce In Clyde.

---------- 0-----------
Mrs. Henry Pierce visited her 

brother, Jack Tyler, and wife In 
Monahans last week.

ded for the opening session, 
when the group sang, “Jesus I 
Come”, followed by the reading 
of minutes of last quarterly 
meeting by Mrs J. C. Snow. After 
the reading of the minutes Mrs. 
E. J. Barton acted as Installing 
officer assisted by Mrs. John 
Berry In a very inspiring candle 
lighting service symbolizing the 
work of acting officers.

Mrs. Cloud introduced guest 
speaker, Mrs. Elmo Cure of St. 
Paul’s First Methodist Church 
of Abilene, who gave a very In
teresting talk, using as her 
theme "Love” which was en
joyed by 38 members. Climaxing 
the program, Mrs. Cure was pre
sented a gift by president, Mrs. 
Cloud. H ie closing prayer was by

WRIGLEYS

SU PPO R T  
(-H CLUB WORK 

IN YOUR COMMUNITY

MAYFIELD

Enterprise Club Meets 
Thursday, May 22
The Enterprise Homemakers 

Club held their meeting a t  the 
Clyde Community Center Thurs
day, May 22. The group quilted 
two quilts. A sack lunch was 
spread a t noon.

Present were four guests, Mrs. 
J. W. Patton of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Graham and Mrs. Poteet of Abi
lene, Mrs. Collie Marshall of El 
Paso and club members: Mmes. 
E. M. Parks, Ray Young, G. O. 
Plckart, A. B. Foster, A. J. Echols, 
H. A. Versyp, Sam Sherrill, C. 
B. Collins, O. C. Dodson, A. E. 
Calfee and O. J. Witte.

w a s h a b le ...n e e d  no ironing . .  
keep their tailored good looks •!

Nvwe«)d^praak*iJy«vwyAawkwi m«4«<andf». 
m aieHiaab'com eaW aehW W eer ten. NodM ntag 
bRIt when these slacks ora dirty. After a  quick wash1 
theydryperleeUyiN shape. ..need no Ironing. Many
nwfcpattwiia+mlcotora toohooae from.

«i seveaw w  m-urt
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. King 

went to Hord’s Creek Lake near 
Coleman Sunday fishing. They 
also visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Claiborne a t 
Coleman, and their dai£hter,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 
who are home on leave from 
Saudi, Arabia.

PILLSBURYS, Pineapple

CAKE M IX . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Ground Meal, lb. .. 49c
CUT RIBS, lb.. . . . . . 29c
Club Steak, lb .. . . . . flic
Fresh Fryers, lb .. . . . 39c
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Classified Advertising l  V>?

READERS ARB CAUTIONED 
to Investigate thoroughly any 
Idvertlscr whose ad requires 
schooling paid for by the reader, 
or any Investment as a condit
ion of employment

The Baird Star

BARRON’S RADIO is TV — 
Quick dependable service, all 
work guaranteed. Local service 
charge $2.50. Ph. 1403, Baird.

14-tf-c
HOUSEWIVES earn $00 week

ly a t home. No selling, no tele
phoning. sure thing. Write P. O. 
Box 8057, Fort Worth, Texas.

18-tf-s

Fast smk* • Low cost 
New or used cars.

,Up to 24 m onths to pay 
Young & Young 

Agency

FOR 8ALE — Air Conditioner 
Pads, Pumps, Floats, Tubing and 
all repairs. White Auto Store, 
Baird, Texas. 17-tf-c

FOR SALE — Clean low mile
age ’67 Chevrolet f t  ton pickup. 
Just like new. A. B. Foster. 322 
Market, Phone 418, Baird.

17-tf-c
WELDING — All kinds, have 

portable equipment, day or night. 
Stock trailers, feeders, clothes 
line poles, build trailer hitches. 
Bobby Bryant, Ph. 108 or 283, 
505 Race St. 10-tf-e

FOR RENT — Furnished ap
artments. Eddie Konczak, White 
Auto 8tore, Baird, Texas.

17-tf-c
WANTED — Watch repairing. 

Work guaranteed, reasonable 
rates. Phone 40. Oscar Stlffler.

47-tf-c
TWO MORE HATCHES — May 

28 and June 2. Started white 
Leghorn Pullets. S tar Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. 21-2-c

FOR SALE — Some choice 
lots In Clyde. Mrs. Homer Shanks 
209 Oak S t, Merkel, Texas. Ph. 
269J. 21-3-C

FOR SALE — Clean '51 Nash 
'w ith bed and overdrive. W. A. 
Chrism an. 21-tf-e

FOR RENT — Furoised duplex 
a p t ,  3 rooms,'private bath and 
entrances. See Mrs. James R. 
Gibson, 442 Vine S t, Baird.

21-tf-c
WE CAN NOW SUPILY you 

w ith  Certified Puerto Rico sweet 
potato plants, also San Augus
tine grass. Tennyson’s Nursery, 
1003 W. 18th S t ,  Cisco, Texas.

21-tf-c
BIT? ACREAGE a t Clyde or a 

lo t a t Baird and build you a 
home or we will build It for you. 
A. B. Foster, 320 Market S tree t 
Phone 9212 Clyde, or 418 Baird.

19-tf-c
FOR SALE — Used bedroom 

suite, 3 piece. R. F. Mayfield, 
Phone 288. 20-tf-o

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home 
with den, bath and half-bath. 
Good location. See Mrs. N. L. 
Dickey, 908 Cherry St., Baird.

14-tf-e
FOR SALE — 4 rm. and bath 

rock home In Clyde. See Gerald 
Neal, 1003 West Third, Baird, or 
call 4112.

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

In  one hour, If not pleased with 
strong Instant-drying T-4-L li
quid, your 48c back a t any drug 
store. I t  sloughs off Infected 
skin. Exposes more germs to Its 
killing action. Use T14-L Foot 
Powder too—gives a film of an
tiseptic protection. Now at 

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

FOR SALE — Nice 7-room, 2 
bath, house, 1 block from school, 
4 blocks from Market St. New 
storm cellar.

Very nice 4 room house on 
Highway 80 West Baird. Hard
wood floors, large 200x150 ft. 
lot. 150 ft. frontage on High
way.

1 acre, 4 ml. Southwest of 
Baird. Nice house, 4 rms. and 
bath and a  small one-room 
house. Good well with pump
house and electric pamp.

Very nice 3 bedroom home, 
only 3 blocks from downtown 
and 5 blocks from school, on 
100x150 lot, beautiful yasd. Car
peted throughout, lovely drapes. 
Central heating, air-condition
ed, large double garage. Built 
to FHA specifications. Priced to 
sell.

Sutphen Ins. & Real Estate 
Phone 56,

Baird, Texas

FOR SALE — Backyard picnic 
tables, made of redwood and 1- 
Inch pipe. Benches attached. 
Bobby Bryant, Ph. 198 or 283, 
505 Race St., Baird, Texas.

14-tf-c

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Local area Man or Lady, wanted 
to service and collect from coin- 
operated dispensing equipment. 
4 to 9 hours weekly earns oper
ator up to $290 monthly. No age 
limit or selling but must have 
car, references and $402 to $804 
working capital. For Interview 
give personal particulars, phone 
number. Write Box 4728, Dallas 
8, Texas. 22-1-p

8 trucks, 25 trailers, Including 
tank, van, grain, cattle, tandem 
oilfield, etc. 3 good winch trucks 
L192-F8-Cbev. Also Trailer axles 
etc. Dan Johnston, Pho. 5-2281, 
Cross Plains. Texas. 22-4-c

AGENTS WANTED 
Want to make $15 to $25 In a 
day? Many are doing I t  Pleasant 
work for man or woman. No ex
perience needed. Spare or full 
time. Will teach and finance you. 
Write McNess Co., P. O. Box 
2768, DeSoto Station, Memphis, 
Tenn. 22-2-p

Need Grain Storage? Trailer 
Van Bodies m ake the best ones. 
8 ft. high and wide, 31 ft. long, 
ra t proof, long life, easy moved. 
(We can deliver). Dan Johnston, 
Pho. 5-3381, Cross Plains.

22-4-c
FOR SALE — Unimproved 10 

Acres land, 2ft miles southwest 
of Clyde, with all royalties. Mrs. 
T. I. Nixon, Clyde. 22-4-c

FOR SALE — National pres
sure canner and fruit Jars. See 
Mrs. W. C. McCollum. 22-1-p

FOR RENT — Six room house 
and garage, paved street near 
school and town, $50.00. S. & 
McMurry, Phone 3492, Clyde, 
Texas. 22-1-p

Wesley Anthony of Monahans 
and a student of Baylor univer
sity on his return home from 
college, stopped by for a  visit 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Sam 
Sherrill.

-----------0-----------
Bobby Jack Sims of San An

tonio is visiting In the Gilliland 
18-tf-chome for a  few days.

ROOFING BARGAINS
HEAVY 815 LB. THICKBUTTS,

90 LB? RCO L lI ^  Bed * Green
per fo il ........ ................. ......... ............—  $3.39

15 & 30 LB. ASPHALT FELT................................$2.39
CORRUGATED & V-CRIMP IRON ROOFING

per s q ........................ .............- .............. . $9.25

PICKET FENCE BARGAINS
4 FT. RED PICKET, per 50 ft. r o ll----------------
5 FT. RED PICKET, per 50 ft. r o ll.....------- ..... $14.10
4 FT. WHITE PICKET, per 50 ft. r o ll---------- $16.05
5 FT. WHITE PICKET, per 50 ft. r o ll------- ...... $19.25

PLYWOOD HEADQUARTERS
4’x8’ ft"  Good One Side, per s q .f t .  .......... 9 ftc
4’x8’, %” Good One Side, per sq. f t . ....................22 ftc

REPAIR LOANS 
Nothing Down — 5 Years To Pay 

V isit our yard and inspect our Quality M aterials

LUMBER CO.
>h<me 3183 

“WE
Clyde,

Mrs.Brightwell Hosts 
Wednesday Clqb
Mrs. W. P. Brlghtwell was hos

tess to the Wednesday Club a t 
her home Wednesday, May 14. 
Mrs. J. R. Jackson, president, 
presided.

Theme of the program was 
•’Music’’ and the program fea
tured Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tiffany, 
vocalists of Abilene, accompan
ied by Mrs. Lee Bloemker. Selec
tions from “My Fair Lady” were 
presented.

Guest speaker, Mrs. Joseph 
Perkins, of Eastland gave a  very 
Interesting talk on her trip to 
Central and South America.

Mrs. M. B. Bell spoke on the 
popularity of South American 
music.

Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. E. J . Hill 
and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly served 
refreshments from a table laid 
with a white lace cloth, centered 
with an arrangement of white 
roses.

Fifteen members and guests 
were present. Guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Tiffany, Mrs. Le- 
land Bloemker and Mrs. Carl 
Springer, all of Abilene; Mrs. 
Joseph Perkins of Eastland and 
Mr3. Fred Heyser of Putnam.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Glen Rockey, B. L. Boydstun, S. 
L. McElroy, Jim Asbury, H. D. 
Driskill, Brice Jones, C. B. Sny
der, Janice Jackson, Frank 
Windham, Wilburn Carrico, Lon
nie Ray, Hugh Ross, Bob Lati
mer and Randall Jackson.

Club Meets In 
Young Home
The Junior Wednesday Club 

met May 19 In the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Young. In  the absence of 
the president, the vice president, 
Norma Lynch, presided.

Reports of officers and com
mittee chairmen were given. The 
Club voted to make the Fourth 
of July Celebration an  annual 
affair; and also voted to con
tribute to the Park Board and 
Little League.

Plans were discussed for a  bar
becue Saturday, May 31st.

During the (social hour re
freshments were -served to the 
following members: Mmes: Gene 
Black, Coleman Walton, Bill 
Hatchett, Ray Black, Joe Harris, 
Wilburn Carrico, Lee Brown, 
Herschel Lynch, Charles Reeves, 
Emil Rlnghoffer, James Eu
banks, Misses P at Barnhill, Bec- 
kye Griggs, Floy McCaw, and 
Sarah Parks.

---------- a _ _____
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gross and 

Cindy of Mlnlann visited over 
the week end here with her mo
ther, Mrs. M. B. Rhodes Sr.

-----------0----------
Miss Vada Collins and David 

Snyder of Dallas visited this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J . Collins.

-----------0-----------
Mrs. E. M. Parks returned to 

her home from Big Lake Sunday 
where she had spent the week 
end with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Givens, Mallnda and 
George, and attended Mallnda’s 
dance program Saturday night.

---------- 0—--------
Mrs. L. F. Patterson accom

panied Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Terry 
of Abilene to DeLeon Sunday 
where they visited the B. N. 
Terrya and other relatives.

Mrs. Georgia Jones and Mrs. 
Minnie L. Morris of 8weetwater 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
M. C. Lofton.

-----------b-----------
Mrs. Richard Shopshlre of 

Houston and Mrs. Moody of Abi
lene visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Holden.

-----------0------- —
Mrs. Henry Pierce attended 

the Band Concert of the grad
uating class of the Abilene Eagle 
High School Band, a t the Abi
lene High School Auditorium on 
May 18th where her grandson, 
Glen Pyeatt, one of the Band of
ficers; a  Second Lieutenant, re
ceived his certificate of award 
and pin. She also attended the 
graduation exercises of the Abi
lene High School, a t  Fair Park 
Stadium, on Monday night, May 
28, where her grandson gradu
ated with a  class of 400. Glen is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Pyeatt of AbUene.

-----------o-----------
Mra_ G. E. Eager and Lynda 
ager accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 

C. W. Sutphen to College Stat
ion nrlday, May 23, for the gra
duation Saturday morning of 
George W. Sutphen from Texas 
A6tM with a  class of 908 gradu
ates. The Commencement exer
cises were held Saturday after
noon when George was com
missioned 2nd Lt. of rite Armor 
Division. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Sutphen of Baird 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Eager of Clyde.

-----------0----------
Clinton Baker, 11, and son of 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Baker of Clyde 
underwent eye surgery a t  St. 
Ann Saturday of last week. Clin 
ton is reported to be doing nice

by Jerry Marcus

The Trav§ltrt Safety Sink*

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan Comity, Texas, May Ml

A drink at the wheel make* an expentivo cocktail.

Mrs. Eddie Konczak 
Hosts Study Club
Mrs. Eddie Konczak was hos

tess for the Corlnne Blackburn 
Club In the home of Mrs. Sybil 
Dickey.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn presided 
for the Installation of the new 
officers for the Club year 1958- 
1959. They are: Mrs. A. A. Man- 
ion, President; Mrs. Juanita 
Danlelsen, 1st vice-president; 
Mrs. Sybil Dickey, 2nd vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Terrell Williams, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Eunice 
Brock, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. C. M. Peek, treasurer.

Following the business meet
ing, which was the last meeting 
of the club year, Mrs. Juanita 
Danlelsen presented the retir
ing president, Mrs. Olen Rockey, 
with a  gift from club members.

Mrs. Konczak served refresh
ments during the social hour to 
Mmes. Margie Ray, Archie Nic
hols, Glenn Rockey, Beatrice 
Deal, Jack Gilliland. A. A. Man- 
Ion, Lucille .Tankcrsley, D. C. 
Cox, C. M. Peek, Juanita Daniel 
sen, L. L. Blackburn, Eunice 
Brock, Clyde Latlnlsr, TUrrell 
Williams and'Sybil Dickey.

—------ '-O----------
Edwords Family 
Holds Yearly Reunion
A reunion of the family of the 

late J ,  T. Edwards, pioneer resi
dents of Callahan County, was 
held Sunday, May 25th, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Edwards In Abilene. All living 
brothers and sisters were pre
sent except Mrs. Annie Tyler 
of Houston.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Edwards of Route 1, Clyde; 
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Edwards of 
Clovis, N. M.; Will Edwards of 
Arcadia, La.; Robert Edwards of 
San Angelo; Mrs. Lottie King 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ed
wards of Abilene. Calling were 
Mrs. Eula Tyler Snavely and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Howard of Abi
lene.

----------0—-------
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Murrell of 

Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Lools 
Crutchfield.

----------0-----------
Mrs. Arthur Haley of Robert 

Lee arrived here last week end 
for a few days visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Glbblns, 
and Mr. Glbblns. • ? •

----------O ' '  •
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Meadows 

and daughters of McCamey, Mrs. 
A. W. Mnness and Pauline of 
Ozona visited in Clyde over the 
week end.

IT'S THE LAW 
In T exas. . .

(This legal column Is prepared 
under the sutfjrvlslon of the 
state bar of Texas and distri
buted as a public service by the 
lawyers of Texas. Every effort 
Is made to Insure tha t lt reflects 
a |i accurate Interpretation of 
the law as applicable to the 
stated facts.)
LEGAL TERMINOLOGY SOME 
TIMES NECESSARY

Many persons feel that the 
“whereases", “aforesaids”, and 
other legal verbiage used by law
yers are Intended only to con 
found and confuse the layman.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth. In drafting legal doc
uments, the lawyer attempts to 
draft them In such a way as to 
exclude all ambiguities. In the 
lost analysis, a legal document 
means what some court a t some 
future time shall declare th a t 
it means. As a  consequence, lt 
is the lawyer’s duty to his client 
to attempt to d raft the Instru
ment in such a  way th a t lt can 
mean only one thing.

Most any paragraph of non- 
legal language contains numer
ous ambiguities. When a lawyer 
refers to the “deed aforesaid”, he 
to attempting to make it  clear 
beyond question th a t the deed he 
to referring to to the deed men
tioned 1 n a  prior portion of the 
Instrument. Likewise, when he 
prefaces a  legal document with 
a long list of “whereases”, he Is 
simply .reciting pertinent facts 
for the benefit of the court to 
show the facts of the situation 
that lead to the execution of the 
Instrument.

The difficulty with drafting a 
document In layman’s language 
Is that to the trained analyst 
Is susceptible of several mean-, 
lngs, and consequently to likely 
to lead to litigation. I t  to the 
draftsman’s purpose to avoid li
tigation which Is usually expen
sive for the client.

Another reason why lawyers 
use legal language Is historical 
In nature. Thus most deeds de
clare th a t the grantor “by these 
present does grant, sell and con
vey’’ the land In question to  the

cited has a technical meaning. 
The words together have fre
quently been construed by the 
courts and consequently the

«awyer knows In using them 
la t their meaning Is settled, 
and that they will operate to 

properly transfer the title. He 
would be Inviting litigation for 
his client, If instead of using 
those words, he devised new 
language to express the same 
purpose. He could only say, 
"While I think the language that 
I have used will accomplish the 
purpose, I cannot be sure of lt.” 

As a consequence, the law
yer, In the Interest of his client, 
naturally uses the time-tested 
language Instead of experimen
ting with new language.

---------- 0-----------
KENNETH G LEGHORN 18 
PROMOTED TO PFC

Thomas K. Gleghom, son of 
Odle M. Gleghom, 810 Peyton 
St., Baird, Texas, recently was 
promoted to private first class 
In Germany, where he Is a  mec
hanic In the 40th Transportation 
Company.

Gleghom entered the Army in 
July 1957 and received basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo. He 
arrived overseas last December 
from an assignment a t Fort Ord, 
California.

The 19-year-old soldier Is a 
1957 graduate of Baird High 
School.

-----------0----------

Marie Munson went by train 
Monday to Groton, Conn, where 
she will spend the summer with 
Mrs. Helen Munson and family.

---------0-— :-------
Mr. J. C. Meadows went to 

Grandfleld, Oklahoma Saturday 
where he attended the Meadows 
family reunion.

—--------0 ■
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Austin Bouchette were Dr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Smith and children 
of Dallas and Mrs. Jewel Smith 
of Colorado City.

---------- 8---------- .
Murry McMurry, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. S. McMurry, of Clyde 
Returned home Monday from 
Texas University where he was 
a student and was manager of 
the Shoan House team of Intra 
mural sports. His team was 
awarded a trophy for their out
standing work as a  team.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Warren 

spent the week end In Pecos vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patton of 
Big Spring visited friends and 
relatives In Baird and Clyde last 
week end.

-----------0----------
Mrs. Nora Byrd of Lamesa, N. 

M., Is visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. O. Blalock and Mr. 
Blalock, and friends.

J. L. AULT, Publisher
Published Every Friday Morning 

a t  Baird, Texas
Entered a t Postoffice, Baird, 
Texas. Second Class Matter, Act 
of 1879.

THE BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside OX 
Callahan County.

Cards of Thanks and Classi
fied Advertising rate 3c per word 
first insertion, 2c per word there
after. Minimum marge 50c first 
Insertion, 40c thereafter.

Any erronous reflection upon 
'he character, standing or re 
putation or any parson, firm o r 
corporation which may appear 
tn the columns of The Star will 
ae gladly coriected upon bsfcig 
nought to the aftentwn of tha  
nanagement.

REAL ESTATE 
W ant To Sell?

List your farm, ranch, dwell
ing or lot with me. I m ay 
have a buyer waiting for it .

Sutphen
Insurance - Reel Estate
Ph. 58 322 Market SI-

Baird, Texas

“NATURE’S LOVING 
PROXY, THE 

WATCHFUL MOTHER”
Babies are little tots who 

need much loving care. For
tunately, God gives us Moth
ers to watch over them.

Mother’s problems are dif
ficult, but we can solve some 
of them'. We supply special 
foods for baby’s dietary needs, 
sterilizing utensils to prevent 
germ Invasions, helpful baby- 
aids th a t Insure more comfort 
and yitjjjmln concentrates for 
extra energy.

Most important of all, Mo
thers can now have less fear 
should any attacking virus 
threaten baby’s health. In  our 
pharmacy are the wonderful 
antl'-blotlcs physicians pre
scribe, th a t often overnight 
bring back baby’s health.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 
100 or 169 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
If shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra  charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

CITY PHARMACY

Reeves Lumber Company
HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED 

Phone 34 Baird, Texas

ROOFING SPECIALS

Heavy 215 lb. Thickbutts,
All colors ..........................  $6.49

90 lb. Rolled Roofing, White, Red
and Green............................$3.49

15 lb. and 30 lb. Felt.................$2.49

Strongbarn Galvanized Corrugated 
Roofing, price per sq............... $9.75

HOME REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT LOANS
No Down Payment —  Low Interest Rate 

Property Does Not Have To Be Clear 
Call or come by our Yard for Free Estim ate

‘WE DELIVER”
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NEWS HEMS FROM PUTNAM
The Baird Star, Baird. Callahan County, Texas, May SO, 1958 Those visiting Mr. and Mrs

Earl Rutherford over the week 
jend were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
! Rutherford and daughter of Vic
toria and Clint of Grand Prairie. 

! Clint will be inducted into the
PUTNAM STUDY CLUB HOLDS Those enjoying the occasion Army the sixteenth of June. 
TEAR’S LAST MEETING were: I Mr. and Mrs. Franzy Shubert

on,- rM„K ,nH 1 Former members: Mmes B. L. and famUy of Ft. Worth spent

S S  i s s f a f l s  s » s  r 0.ws s d - * - M-  
« “ « « « “  i ■ n u i s r a i ’ i s s  > •

and Mary Kellner. | dauRhter. Mrs. R. W. Reynolds
Quests: Mmes. Don Wilson of and family.

Waco. Homer Taylor of Jayton, ^  w d  Mrs Robert Cook of 
Roland Nlchoj^ Buster Hatchett Arllngton visited Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Heyser. Mrs. Raymond I Carrlco, spending a ’f< rw jL $  wlUi her
Sprawls and Dotty Mobley as 
hostesses.

On entering guests and mem
bers were presented with mlnla-oera were prroe.itea w.ui nuui»- of Balrd Bentoa Pruet of Clyde, L. Herrine Saturdav and with
ture hats made by the hosWses. R N cluck. w A Harder, R j T «  Herring Saturday tmd with

Invocation was given by S. M. wlulams of Clsco, Alton W hite,' ^  Z e n  dE £ u 2 d  t£°
Eubank. The Welcome address , ,  ouvton Reba Francisco w sm“ sea “ om “ e
« *  si” "  w  •?”  ™  L . W m ? ' S r t « V ® S :  hos,,'“  '• • " nU “ onU“response was given by Mrs. A l-, dUn and w  A Everett 
ton Hutchinson, a former mem- ;
ber. Members: Mmes Mark Bur-

illness. He is going to spend a  
while with his sister, Mrs. Cook, 
at Arlington before coming home

Mrs. R. L. Clinton recognized R- ,L- Clinton, Fred Cook, j to stay,
the former members and asked j CooZ ' ^uba''k. j Mrs. Don Wilson and children
th a t each member introduce ! as ^ ex Herring, Fred Hey- 0f Waco is visiting her parents,-
their truest lscr> Weldon Isenhower, I. G,

After lunch Mrs. John Cook j ^ ^ le y , Betty Mobley, John 
spoke on “Thirty Years of Work ^ •_ PrJlet’ r,R̂ yH1r°^d
and Play.” She was presented I ®p,™ ’13- R' ®'1,T,aylor- C‘ **}* 
a  gift as being the outstanding d 0 ,  L- WijHams, R. D. Wll-
du b  woman of the year in the *ams and J- A- Yarbrough.
Putnam Club. After which “Auld 
Lang Zyne" was sung, led by 
Mrs. Raymond Sprawls.

Names were drawn from a box 
and the lucky ones were presen
ted gifts.

I Putnam Personals . . .
! Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds 
are the parents of a baby boy 

I born Thursday named Roger Da- 
vls.

B A I L E Y  
Funeral Home

KMBALMER AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

i Clifton Smith was a Thursday 
| visitor with his parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. Huion Smith.
| Mrs. Lillie Bullock of Abilene 
visited Vena Shackelford Thurs
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hopkins and Plains visited her sister, Mrs.
n4V n n  v in iT  Pnnwu * •«  famlIy of Abllenc wer« Friday Mary Ramsey. Sunday. 
u a i ok n ig h t  ph o n e  **55 victors with A. W. Reynolds and Mrs. Lula Isenhower of Cisco

Ambulance Service family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Taylor 

and daughter of Jayton were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wirt visited 
his brother, L. M. Wirt, and fam
ily In Glen Rose Sunday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Sargent during the week 
end were: Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
land Smith and son of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Stewart and 
family of Abilene, and Mrs. Sar
gent's brother of Jacksboro.

Mrs. Murl Reed of Cisco visi
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drue Sprawls, Sunday,

THE CHANGING fCENE
HURRY WITH THAI 
“ IP WATER-PAIL OP WATER- 
WEN 6ST REApy 
fe FOR KW BATH

ME

HOT WATER PR06UMS-I9O6

m m S3
NO HOT WATER PROBLEMS NI953 
WITH MOOCRN,FAST-RECOVERY 
LP-OAS WATER HEATERS.

tyre and I shopped and visited in ; ‘Jordan and children, Llssa and 
Abilene last Tuesday. Roma will Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ander- 
stort to college this Tuesday, son and son, Clint, and Mr. and
May 27, In Abilene,

Weldon and Louise Isenhower 
visited with Jolfn and Roma

Mrs. Bill Guest and children, 
Andrce Sue and John. Other 
guests present wens Mfr. and

awhile Sunday afternoon. Mark Mrs._ Glen_Rocky of_ Balrd^Dr. 
and Ollle Burnam visited a few
minutes Sunday afternoon with 
John and Roma.

M. C. McGowen and daughter, 
Carol Lynn of Baird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Windham and son, 
Frank Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. RayMabel Carrico and Betty Mob- _  .

ley spent Wednesday afternoon. *“ )ya 
with Roma, Mildred and me. I I  Ray and I stopped Monday 
was glad to have them. Sorry afternoon of this week to say

See Us For Burial Insurance

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate

fio re-roof your residence or: I 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook spent visit with their daughter. Mrs. lene were Friday guests of Mrs. 
the week end In Colorado City j Roy Lee Williams and sons. - - - - -

l derman, Friday.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ever
e tt and son. Mike.

Mrs. Eddie Butler of Stanton 
visited her sister. Mrs. Tex Her
ring, over the week end.

Earl Sunderman of Ft. Worth 
and Edward Sunderman of Cle
burne were visitors with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sun-

Mrs. George Weeks visited her 
four sons In Abilene Thursday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Weeks and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Weeks of Abllenc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rutherford 
and family of Grand Isle, La. 
came by and visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford. 
They were cm their way to An-

Charlle Brandon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Taylor, 

David Ray and Donna Lou of 
Odessa are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Taylor.

Evette Meadows and LeVone 
Taylor of Baird visited Mrs. J. O. 
Taylor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donaw&y 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Spe- 
egle Saturday night.

Mrs Annie Bishon of chorage, Alaska where they have Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Pflel vis-
T f -  Cw “  been transferred for a few mon- ltcd several days last week with 

vhs. his brother and family In Tyler.
__  Mrs. Earl Jobe Is In Abilene j Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donaway

visited her' mother!’ Mrs’ Mary : vlsltlnG her daughter. Mrs. Troy and boys. Ell Abernathy and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams Ramsey. Monday. , Caraway and family. | Mary enjoyed a picnic supper at

I spent Sunday In Lubbock with Mrs. Artie Bolick and son, I Mrs. McWhorter who has been ^*£9 Cisco Monday night, 
i their daughter, Oayle, who Is a I Bruce, of Abilene were Friday ; with her daughter, Mrs. Jobe ,! The former Rena Ball and 
student a t Texas Tech. i guests of her mother, Mrs. M itt, went to Ft. Worth where she will husband of Big Spring visited

Mrs. R. D. Williams spent the 1 Cook, returning with Mrs. Bolick visit h ir  daughter, Mrs. Ralph j Mrs. Louie Williams Sunday, 
week end In Midland visiting ! where she will stay a few days. I Norris. j Mrs. Perry Triplett of Bangs,
Mr. and Mrs Troy Wadzick and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank! Mrs. Owen Shackelford a n d ! Mr. and Mrs. Jim  HU1 of Cisco, 
family. i went to Wichita Falls Tuesday to Mrs. J. Mllles and family of Abi- i Mr. and Mrs. John Peyton Win-

go and family of Baird were 
Saturday guests of the Mobley 
sisters.

Mrs. Zulus MeHaffey of Gor
man was a visitor with the Mob
ley girls Sunday and Monday. 

---------- 0-----------
Union Usuals and 

Unusual*
By Veda Yarbrough

Hi neighbor! Don’t  think we 
will need our heating stores any 
more till winter. Sunday and 
today really have been scorchers.

The grain really Is ripening 
these hot days.

Mr. Walter Clinton from Com
merce came by last Tuesday and 
visited with Jim and me. D. A. 
and Dick Yarbrough were here 
too. they had not seen Mr. Clin
ton In 5t years. They were Just 
youngsters together In Com
merce. They had a good time 
reminiscing. Clinton was on his 
way to visit a son In Odessa.

Mrs. Oda Earp and daughter, 
Mrs. Rogers arid children, of 
Clyde visited Mrs. Earp’s mother 
Mrs. Scott In Lorenza the past 
week end.

Cathy Ricks and Dlan Wagley 
spent the week end with Gayle 
Burnam.

Ollle Burnam and I went to 
Cisco for the Study Club Lunch
eon Monday. Dlan and Gayle 
went along too. They had a  good 
time. Ate lunch a t the Savoy 
Cafe and shopped all over town.

Mildred Carter went home Fri
day afternoon. We enjoyed her 
visit last week. Gerald Carter 
will come this Friday and will 
spend all next week with us. He 
may get to help combine the 
oats.

Jim and I  were In Cisco Sat
urday afternoon and visited 
awhile with Fay and Emmltt 
Wood. Emmltt says he really has 
been busy this spring after wor
king hours he mowes lawns.

D. A. Yarbrough spent Sunday 
with his sister, Onle Abernathy, 
In Baird. D. A. has his yard plan
ted In watermelons and canta- 
lopes. He says it keeps him btisy 
working them.

Mildred Carter, Roma Mcln-

Ruth did not feel like coming 
but glad to say she Is gradually 
Improving from the accident and 
operation.

Mark, Ollle and Gayle Bur
nam visited the Glen Burnams 
and Jack Everetts In Abilene. 
Ollle and Gayle shopped some. 
Ollle went to the doctor for her 
check up after her operation. 
She Is doing OK.

The farmers are planting cot
ton this week. I think Travis 
Chatham has cotton up.

Mrs. R. D. Williams visited 
with Ollle Burnam last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Little Boy Jim  Is laying his 
maize by today. T hat Is th a t 
which Is here on the home place.

We hod fresh beans and po
tatoes the past Sunday for din
ner out of our garden. Am going 
to put some In the deep freeze 
today so I guess I  had better get 
out there and pick them before 
this old sun gets too hot. Oh, yes 
you need not look any farther 
for the oppossum th a t got away. 
We found him the other morning 
in the hen house and no fooling 
we got him this time. He sure 
was a tough old fellow, but he 
Is no more.

hello to Mr. and Mrs. Lawt Pent
ecost of Abilene who were down 
Oplin way. Lawt and Malda In
formed us th a t they were off to  
Houston for the summer months 
since his work was near Houston 
then too there’s lots of fishing 
nearby.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Frymlre and 
children, Kenneth and Brenda 
of Sweetwater visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bet- 
cher awhile Sunday night. They 
really drove down to wish her 
father a “Happy Birthday” since 
Sunday was his day.

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Bennett 

had as their guests for the week 
end. Dr. Morris Bennett and his 
wife and their son, Ben, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ramp, all or Can
adian.

-----------3— -------
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Farris Bennett Monday 
and Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Nunn from the Lazy Heart 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains 
near Kent.

Mrs. Frances Ashlock of Pecos 
visited her mother, Mrs. Nellie 

Be good and 111 be seeing you and her„ brother, Rob
Cochran, and other relatives In 
Baird and Abllenc last week. She 
was returning from a visit with 
her son, Jimmy, who is employed 
with the Kansas City Star.

again next week, 
*

I
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in truck sales to American business...
a M ctfu lA Jt, n e o A o n i w k u

comfortable
o a t  savings 
up to 1 0 %  . ,

Ford's new modem Short 
Stroke Six features a new 
economy carburetor giving 
you up to 10% greater gas 
mileage. And you get 
smoother acceleration, too!

Safer, more 
comf orta bio 
cabs . . .

Drlverlzed Cabs have 
wcathcr-protected Inboard 
step, suspended pedals, 
Lifeguard steering wheel, 
ggn-ssg scat springing and 
Hl-Drl ventilation.

I  F Q C  ,ess to own • • • less to run . .. 
L k v v  last longer, too!

Official registration figures show:

A m erican  b u s in e s s  b u y s  m o re  Ford T ru c k s  than any other m akel

ROCKEY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

Also see your Ford Dealer for an Used Truckll

Oplin Observations
By Dspblne Floyd

Oplin had some kind of a  heat 
wave last week; th a t la I feel 
safe In calling it th a t with 90 
degrees In the shade every day. 
Shade? Who finds time for the 
shade these days? Sure lots of 
work, work, work going on 
around these parts.

Must be some kind of new epi
demic going through the com
munity fo r Patricia Breeding 
and Clarice Poindexter were 
both sick last week with upset 
tummies, sore throat, headaches 
and all the other discomforts you 
can mention.

Marvin Rutland got a  piece of 
steel in his right eye last week. 
Rather serious too for Marvin 
was hospitalized and a  blood clot 
prevented x-rays from showing 
Just what damage had been 
done. Then too Infection set up 
and last reports were not too 
favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Wind
ham and Paula hosted a  bar-b- 
cue picnic down a t the ranch 
picnic grounds last Sunday. 
Umm, barbecue, red beans, sal
ads, and all the other trimmings 
th a t go with such a meal. 
Friends of Paula’s from out of 
Abilene were Mr. and Mrs. Kirk

CHILDREN
can tell you they hear their 
parents say how safe they feel 
with the SUTPHEN INSUR
ANCE AGENCY, 322 Market 
Street, looking after their In
terests. On the

LEVEL
If you entrust all your insur
ance problems to the SUT
PHEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
you'll find th a t  all those de
tails th a t used to  get pretty

are a  thing of the past. The 
SUTPHEN INSURANCE A- 
GENCY has the knowledge 
and experience to make mole 
hills out of your

MOUNTAINS!

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE 1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
60 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garage — 
New Roof —  Storm Collar —  Repaint — Side
walks — Fences —  etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 129

;! • ja n  m m am. m m

WASH AND DRY THREE WASHER LOADS FOR 90c \

Let the m achines do the work while you rest, read or visit! 

OPEN 24 HOBBS DAILY

Sam G illiland Building —  W est Third Street

...............« * l * ‘ * * > ,> , t * * * * t * * * * * * * t * * * >* * * * * * 4 * * M “ * * * * ‘ * * * i i i i Y w m w i w i i i w A n u t H n i m



OUTDOORS-ln Texas
By Vem Sanford

Need some weights for your 
throw lines or tro t lines?

If you’d like to have some ex
tra  weights, fer free — even an 
anchor or two, maybe — then 
here’s a tip.

Next time you see a new home 
going up, bricks being laid, or 
concrete being poured -- drop In 
for a visit. Ask the boys to let 
you have the left-over "mud”.

Then, here’s what you do with 
it.

Get some old syrup buckets, 
paint buckets, or what have you 
— anything from gallon size on 
down, th a t will hold concrete.

Next, find some old metal clo
thes hangers and cut them Into 
strips of varying lengths — de
pending on your needs. Bend the 
wire In the middle to make a 
loop. Take the two loose ends 
and twist the wires around each 
other a few times, about two 
or three Inches below the loop. 
Then fan out the loose ends a t 
right angles to the loop. This 
should give you a  piece of wire 
shaped like a “T” with a  loop 
In the top end. ^

Now, stick the cross-bar part 
of the inverted “T” Into an em 
pty can and pour In the cement. 
Adjust the "loop” to a  sufficient 
height above the concrete so 
th a t there will be ample room in 
"the eye” for whatever size rope 
you plan to  use.

Let the "mud” sit overnight. In 
the morning you'll have a home
made weight — or anchor, de
pending on Its size — made of 
'solid concrete, and a t the cost 
of but a  little time.

Using smaller cans you can 
make whatever size weight you’d 
like for your throw line, or trot 
line. Larger cans make excel
lent weights for anchoring the 
boat while fishing, or beaching.

If the can Is so large th a t a 
coat hanger may be too light to 
withstand the weight of the con
crete, use an abandoned piece of 
heavy, galvanized clothes line, or 
a  small chain.

Eventually the can will rust 
away. But you’ll still have your 
anchor of poured concrete just 
as long as your wire “loop" re
mains Intact. So, select as strong 
a  wire for th a t purpose as you 
can find — and one th a t Is as 
rust-resistant as possible.

If  you w ant to get fancy with 
your home-made anchors here 
Is something else you can do. 
Punch two holes In the side of 
the bucket, directly across from 
each other and some two Inches 
from the bottom. Through these 
boles Insert a  piece of Iron rod, 
such as Is used to reinforce con
crete. Let th is rod extend out

from the sides of the can about 
three or four Inches.

Next, punch two more holes 
on opposite sides of each other, 
but a t right angles to the first 
rod and a  Inch or so above It. 
Then place the second rod 
through the can. This gives you 
two Iron rods a t right angles to 
each other and only a short dis
tance apart.

Now when you pour In the 
concrete you will have an anchor 
with four prongs extending out
ward. So, when you drop anchor 
and the boat begins to move with 
the wind or the current — and 
the anchor tips over — the 
prongs “dig In” and hold the 
boat In position.
DEAD MINNOW BAIT — Do you 
throw away your dead minnows?

Most fishermen Just toss out 
dead minnows Uiat fall to sur
vive In the old minnow bucket. 
However, we’ve encountered a 
few old-timers of late who re
port some mighty good catches 
of catfish, with dead minnows 
as their bait.

Their method is to use a lea
der, 24 Inches or so long, with a 
lead shot where line and leader 
join. They use shot of Just enou- 
ght weight to enable them to 
cast a good distance Into deep 
water and pull the line to the 
bottom fairly fast.

The procedure is to cast to a 
likely spot and Just sit back and 
relax for a while. If they haven’t  
had a  strike after flvo or ten 
minutes they reel In slowly and 
take a look a t the bait, Just to 
see what’s going on down there.

Next cast Is made In another 
area.

They say the biggest strikes 
come when things are real quiet. 
But they do get an occasional 
strike while reeling In. Catfish 
In the first Instance; bass In the 
second. And with dead-minnow 
bait.

TIPS BOOKLET — A postcard 
to Alrex Corporation, 411 Fourth 
Avenue, New York 16, N.Y. will 
bring you an Interesting 24-page 
multi-colored booklet. Just ask 
for their “Tips and Tackle” 
booklet. I t’s free.

For example: To clean your 
salt water reel Alrex suggests 
"Add half a  cup of vinegar to 
a  pall of water and slosh the 
reel well."

To surf fishermen they say 
“An empty milk bottle Is a  val
uable accessory on the beach. 
Bury it  in this sand. I t  makes an 
Ideal rod rest while you are bait
ing your hook. And it  protects 
reel from sand and grit.”

Fresh water spin fishermen 
are given several pages of excel
lent hints for better fishing.

LICENSE — Many tourists In 
Texas this year are surprised t o 1

find tha t they can buy a fishing 
license for $2.15 which will per
mit them to fish In either fresh 
or salt water. This Is the same 
license fee paid by Texans who 
fish outside their home counties 
and/or use a rod with a  winding 
device.

PORT ARANSAS — If you are 
looking for Information about 
fishing on the Texas coast this 
year write Norma Skinner, Port 
Aransas Tourist Bureau, Port 
Aransas, Texas.

Port Aransas, not too far from 
Corpus Chrlstt, advertises th a t 
fish bite there every day. Norma 
Skinner Is ready to prove It with 
pictures and {literature. She’ll 
also send you a list of boat ow
ners, lodging accommodations 
and other fishing facts about the 
Port Aransas area.

NEW ORGANIZATION — A 
national varmint caller’s assoc
iation now Is being organized In 
Texas. Headquarters will be In 
Lubbock, where W. O. McMillan 
Sr., nationally known big game 
hunter, Is spearheading the 
movement.

Numerous events are promised 
by this group, which uses wild 
callers to get predators within 
shooting range.

---------- n-----------
25th Big Spring 
Rodeo Announced
The Big Spring Rpdeo Associa

tion has announced th a t plans 
ore complete for the 25th annual 
performance of the Big Spring 
Rodeo, June 12, 13, and 14.

Everett Colburn, veteran pro
ducer, will again be a t the helm 
of this show, with his usual fine 
array of rodeo stock, tops in an
nouncers, clown acts, and spec
ialty acts. Among the 3 special
ty acts this year will be the fam
ous Moore Family.

Comprising the 6 major events 
will be calf roping, saddle bronc 
riding, bareback riding, bulldog- 
glng, and bull riding. There will 
also be a wild cow milking con
test. The Olrls’ barren race will 
be still another feature of the 
rodeo.

A big parade will proceed 
through the downtown section 
of Big Spring a t 4:00 o’clock pm . 
on June 12. Attractive prizes are 
offered the first three winning 
floats in the amount of $50, $30 
and $20.

Sheriffs posses and riding 
clubs from the neighboring cities 
and counties have been invited 
to march in the parade. An ap
propriate trophy will be presen
ted the outstanding posse a t the 
first night’s performance. After 
the parade the posses will be 
honored with a  barbecue a t the 
rodeo grounds. ,
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Could anyone deny this baby a few minutes?
Certainly not the mother or father. And surely you, 
o stranger, would not begrudge a few minutes of 
your time to protect this baby's life— or yoursl 

Driving faster than road conditions or the law 
allows can shorten your trip no more than two or 

three minutes. Is this saving worth the risk of a

precious life? For minutes like these con mean the 
difference between life and death.

last year, nearly 40,000 men, women and chil
dren died In traffic accidents. In 3 out of 10 fatal 
crashes, speeding was a  factor. Think how many 
lives |ust minutes can save. . .  and slow downl

Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely yourself. 

Insist on strict law enforcement for your own protection.

Work actively with others to support your local Safety Council.

Remember— where traffic laws are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

Published in an tffort to mm  Kvtt,
U tooptrasio* with The National Safety Council and Th« AdvatUag Comttti,

U H AVE  T O  S E L L ?
advertising is good, as fa r as it 

B U T

aper goes much fu rther, reaching many more 
are potential buyers o f your merchandise 

W H A M O U

Baird
IS YOUR BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
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CHOICE

RATH’S CEDAR FARM

Cliff Berry visited Saturday 
n igh t with his mother, Mrs. J. 
F . Berry.

Political
Announcements
The Bated Star has beep au

thorised to announce the follow, 
tag a* candidates for public of
fice, subject ot action of the De
mocratic Primary, July 28, 1958: 
State Represent at ire:

PAUL BRASHBAR 
(re-dec tionl 

OMAR BURKETT 
District Clerk:

MRS. OORRIE DRISKTLL 
(re-election)

County Judge:
LOWELL BOYD 
J .  L. PARMER 

(re-election)
Oounty Treasurer:

HAZEL REYNOLDS 
(re-election)

OBOROE BARNARD 
Oounty Superintendent:

L. C. CASH 
(re-election)

County Commissioner, Prect. 2 
GLEN SWOR 
ELBERT CRAWFORD 
ALBERT (Red) BUTCHER 
C. M. MORSE 

For County Clerk:
MRS. CHAS. L. ROBINSON 

(Re-election)
Justice of Peace, Free. 5:

R. L. PAYNE

How To Save Your 
Life In A Tornado
Tf you live In an area where 

tornadoes may strike ■*- )and 
most Americans do — your radio 
or television set may mean the 
difference between life and 
death for you and your family.

Robert Edson, national direc
tor of Red Cross Disaster Ser
vices, reported today that dur
ing the next five months the 
tornado danger will be at its 
peak In many states.

In Issuing a list of safety rules 
to follow, Mr. Edson said torna
does are the most vicious of 
nature’s storms. When a twis
ter h it Wichita Falls recently, 
radar was used for the first time

to measure the force of Its 
winds. The wind velocity was 
clocked a t 250 miles an hour.

Topping the list of tornado 
safety tips was the advice to pay 
close attention to radio or tele 
vision tornado warnings from 
the weather bureau. In  emer
gency situations, these advisories 
may also be preceded by the 
CONELRAD attention signal.

Here are the other things you 
can do both before and after 
a twister to minimize the dan
ger:

1. When time permits, go to a  
storm cellar, cave or under
ground excavation, preferably 
one with an air outlet. Pressure 
within the tornado funnel is very 
low, sometimes causing buildings 
to “explode".

2. Tornadoes usually move from 
southwest to northeast. You

*

There must be a  reason why more life Insurance b  
being bought by farm people than ever before. Life Insur
ance is the only way most of us can create an  estate for our 
loved ones. Money is needed most when the head of the 
bouse Is no longer present. Check your problems th a t 
might be facing you, along with your Auto and Life Insur
ance needs, then contact your Farm Bureau Agent, without 
obligation.

W. L. "Bill" LAWRENCE
227 Market Street Phone 186

BAIRD, TEXAS

should move a t right angles to 
the tornado’s path. An auto
mobile can often outrun a tor
nado.

3. If there Is no time to escape, 
lie flat In the nearest depres
sion, such as ditch or ravine.

If in the city, seek Inside 
shelter, preferably in a struc
tural steel building. Stay away 
from windows.

5. In  homes, the ’ southwest 
basement comer offers greater 
safety in a frame house. If there 
Is time, electricity and fuel lines 
should be shut off, and windows 
on the north and east sides of 
the house should be opened to 
permit rapid air pressure ad
justments.

6. Have flashlights and other 
emergency lights in working or
der and keep them handy.

7. When a  tornado warning Is 
issued, check on  everything that 
might blow away or be torn 
loose. Store as many loose Items 
underground as possible. Loose 
objects on roofs are especially 
dangerous.

8. Seek medical care at Red 
Cross disaster stations or hos
pitals for persons Injured during 
the storm.

9. Don’t  touch loose or fallen 
wires. Report such damage to 
the light and power company or 
nearest policeman.

10. Unless you. are qualified to 
render valuable assistance, stay 
away from /the disaster area

where you may hamper first old 
and rescue work.

Mr. Edson said tornadoes us
ually make their first annual 
appearance In the neighborhood 
of the eastern Gulf states. Then 
the “zone of maximum tornado 
frequency,” as the weather bur
eau puts It, advances northwest
ward following the seasonal 
trend ot thunderstorms and rea
ches Iowa and' Kansas In June. 
This region remains vulnerable 
until October.

Mr. Edson warned, however, 
that not too much faith should 
be put In the theory th a t the 
tornado threat Is a seasonal one.

He pointed to a  recent study 
which showed th a t twisters 
struck during every month of 
the year. And these tornadoes 
hit 47 out of the 48 states.

“The threat Is nationwide and 
Is to be taken seriously 12 mon
ths of the year,” Mr. Edson de- 
llared.

---------- 0----------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to all who ex
pressed their love and sympathy 
in so many ways during our re
cent sorrow. We wish to thank 
everyone who sent cards, flow
ers and food. Special thanks to 
Dr. Stubblefield and the hospi
tal staff. May Ood bless each 
of you.

The family of 
Mrs. W. J. Dawkins.

Handle Poisons With 
Much Precaution
Don’t  fall to follow manufac

turer’s directions when handling 
and using highly toxic Insecti
cides, warn Extension Entomolo
gists F. M. Fuller and C. F. Gar
ner. They point out th a t weather 
conditions continue to favor 
heavy Insect Infestations and 
this means fanners will be han
dling materials which kill bugs 
as well as humans.

Insecticide Injury to man Is 
most common through oral and 
respiratory Intake or by skin ab
sorption. Continued exposure 
even to lower Insecticide concen
trations. with no regard to safe
ty measures, can result In ac
cumulation of chemicals in the 
body and may cause eventual 
tissue or organic Injury, say the 
specialists.

Many phosphorus compounds, 
such as parathlon, methyl para- 
thion, EPN, TEPP, demeton, 
Dlazlnon, Phosdln, Thlmet, and 
Guthlon are extremely poison
ous and must be handled with 
care. Many phosphorus Insecti
cides are more poisonous to 
warm-blooded animals than 
most other chemicals used for 
Insect control, say the special
ists.

Since phosphorous Insecticides 
tend to reduce the cholinester
ase enzyme, entomologists advise 
regular handlers of such mater

ials to have cholinesterase tests 
a t 10-day intervals while work
ing with the material. Local doc
tors can provide Information on 
such tests.

It's a  good Idea to bathe and 
change clothing immediately 
following a highly toxic job and 
not enter a field for two or three 
days after It has been treated, 
say the specialists. Always wear 
gloves and freshly laundered 
protective clothing during hand
ling, and stop working If a  toxic 
Insecticide is spilled on the ekln 
or dothlng for a  thorough bath  
ancTchange of clothes, they ad
vise.

Other pointers to remember 
Include the use of approved res
pirators; protection of humans 
and livestock from drifts, sprays 
or dusts; store all chemicals a -  
way from children, irresponsible 
people, and all forms of feed 
and food; keep readable labels 
on all containers and have first 
aid information and antidotes
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Repo iter-Newt
Delivered Twice Dally

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Mrs. Robert Green

PHONE 387 
BAIRD, TEXAS 
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We Strive 
To

Please!

Every Item 
Unconditionally 

Guaranteed!

KIMBELL'S

GRAPE OR APPLE

JELLY
20 oz. cans, 4 for

M t / K k

C O R N , 4ears
GARDEN FRESH BliACK-EYE

PiE A S , lb. I2lc
YELLOW, SWEET

O N IO N S , lb. . . . . . . . . k
VALLEY FRESH

Green Beans, lb. 15c

KIMBELL’S

T U N A , 2 Hat cans. . . . . . . 39c
| KIMBELL’S

OLEO, 2 lbs. 39c
DOUBLE COLA, 6 bottle carton.. 15c

: KIMBELL’S

PORK & BEANS, bigVhcan. 19c
i NO. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES
10 lb. bag

59c
ANY FLAVOR

JELLO , 2 pkgs.. . .. ... 15c
KEITH’S FROZEN

LE M O N A D E , (oz.can. . . 10c
SUGAR LOAF large size, each

PINEAPPLE 29c
PET M IL K , 3tallcans. . . 39c
KIMBELL’S CHARCOAL

B R IQ U E T S , It  lb: bag. . . 59c
----------- —:

CHEER S i
G iant Size

69c

COOKED- READY TO EAT

P IC N IC  H A M S, lb. .. . .  ..lie
FRESH DRESSED

B EEF  R O A S T ,  lb.

BACON, 2 lbs. $1*19
PILLSBURY 

OR BALLARD

bH H
4  cans

9  9 % ■ ... •

f O O D  S T O R E RH0 NB19?


